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BOYDS.

1)1 KIU TORY.

NEW MARKET!

LOCAL brevities. GOOD VALUE

L,;.* |.v cvnilM*. al T o'clock. Buod.y

-1,/V'l Ml H M.
fATiioi ic.r-HfV "’in (’nnMldlne. Mhm

rtfn mnnuS«'Ho’clo( k .er;

8 ..ml 10:00 a J. < at

K Bn.l2:00 r.M. Vt.lw ra,0:0Or.M

roMORKCATioMAL-JJiV. Mn K. Ka-
J A.rvi^t, Kl 10:00 a. M.. and 7 P. m.
r,;,,. people'# nufilnjr, R»ld*lli wnlwf,
Vfl nVU'k. Prnvsr niwilnp. 1 luirtday
|vcninp.'‘l 7 °Vl''(:k Hnndnv Bcliool, Ini-
ojnllaf ly niter mmnlnir o rvlm.

f rni ̂  h * n — Hcv. OoltlUb Uol*frlni.
pSe-.nm-HoblwII. at 10:30 A M., alter-

Subbadi at a i*. «• Buuday Btbool at

9 Mrtiiodiit.— Her. Win. Campbell, fiei-
ti S H« 10 30 a. a. and 7 r.M. Prayer
JchN Tneaday and Tliuraday evening
", 7 o'clock. Hundity icliool ImiuedUtcly

,0,1 niornioR in vicea.
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We calculate to furnish Chelsea and vi-
'a

cinity a good Market in every respect

A good clean Meat Market and a nice
Grocery combined.

We have the experience, the store, the
location, the help, the goods and the prices.

We expect to have whatever is wanted
in our line of trade, and he in the market

for Produce, Hides, Pelts, etc.

I have been fortunate in buying goods,

and can, and will, give you good bargains.

A FEW POINTERS.

(Vi'itf A'.. .....

J«*iYot* So<I"» -**7 oWj' -...mV 4 1

uoih MK1UDIAN TIME.

rswurcrTnun# on the Michigan Onl»>l K*1'

KMd .till have Chelsea Station a* follows:

GOING WKBT.

10c.

15C.

30c.

____ 8:53 A. M.

.... 0:0ft P. M.

. . . 0:53 P. M

Shil Tridir... ..... ...

Croud lt:i|dd* Fxpiea*

Evcuiug Express .....

GOING EAST.

Hlfjlil Express ....... ....... 5:35 a. m.

Orand llupkls Express ....... 0:55 a. m.

Mail Tntin .................. 3:59 r. xi.

Wm.'.Maiitix, Agent.

0. \V. Ucogi.es, Otncml Passengei

hm! Ticket Anetil. Cliit&tfo.

Tickets niny be obtained nl tblantnllnp

io any part of U. 8. or Canada l>y giving

nvtuiy lour Itotirs notice to Hie tickel

agent, .In# Soeer

A Green Tea at

Best Tea Dust at

A Regular 50c. Tea

Also in stock the finest Japan, Oolong,

English Breakfast and Gunpowder Teas.
(Come and get samples.)

Can goods from 5 to 25 cents each. •

Pickles in all shapes. Canned meat and

taple relishes too cheap to go without.

Our steam power meat chopper will cut

your sausage meat to suit you. Bring it to us.

I want your patronage and am determin-

ed to be worthy of it.

Yours truly,

8>li, #1.

Egg#. 15c.

Oals, 80 cents.

Butter, per lb., 18c.

Apple*, per bushel, 20c.

Wheat, per bushel, 70 cents.

New Potatoes , per bushel 75 d*.

The season for quail opens November

1st.

Hquire Scney paid Jackson a visit last

Tuesday.

I.eander Tlchenor spent last Wednesday

in Detroit.

O T. Hoover spent Sunday with his
parents here.

Neatly 100 pioneers of Washtenaw Co.'

died last year.

Frank McNamara, of Jackson, wss in

town last Sunday.

Dr. C F. Knapp, of Maocheeter, was

In town last Monday.

D. Palmer and wife spent Wednesday

of last week in Detroit.

Lay in your winter fuel. The wild
geese are flying southward.

Only five divorce cases to be disposed

of at the present term of curt.

There are 73 cases on the calendar for

Ihe present term of circuit court.

O. W. Turnbull has been attending the

circuit court at Jackson the past week.

Mr. Geo. Ketnpfaud wife left on Mon-
day night for Chicago to view the Expo»l-

J ust Opened

WATCHES,

Clocks Jowolry, sad Silverwart.

The most extensive line of Fall and Winter

Dress Fabrics ever shown by us. We are

prepared to offer many extraordin-

ary bargains, the like of which

you’ve ne’er seen.

Visitors Surprised. Buyers Delighted. Fine

Goods and Low Prices do the Work. Gl.ttRr ha# but one prica on Watches,
and Hint the lowest, buying for spot C'sh
Ihen by Inking advantage of all possible

I discounts, bn is enable I '»> h« 'i watobt • »t

We are the Loaders in Latest Styles and the j

| v niied. We h id rather w it 100 watches
, at 5 per cent, profit ' than 10 w»ii» !t« t ut 60
I pet cent, profit. This and the fact thato I we \v*rmnt every watch we sell, and

uargains in u „ point io #<e that they give p<?r-
I feet satiKfaclion. That we c m sell y«n
watches at lea# Ilian most dealers pay tur
Ihem, are nil facts that vou encht to con-

Guiding Star for Fall and winter

sum us Msi ssi sssss, *!<](> i heflire hnying. Cull ut the Bank

(Ion.

Dress Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions, Etc.

idricr bepire hny1.„. -
Drug ''lore and look over our goods and
get our prices. It will do v it good.s F.P. GLAZIER.

Going Fast. W**1*
U: 80 a. m. .. ....... 8:30 a. M.
4:40 P M ......... 10:85 A. M.
7:30 P. . ........ 5:45 P M.

7:80 p. M.
TH08. McKONE, P. M.

MERRITT BOYD.

inirv BkiiBiiii ̂ iioi*.Vj FRANK 8IIAVFU.
Two doom west of Woods ifc Knapp '
hardware store. Work dour quickly and
in tlrspclnis style.

EEMFF & SOME

i mu LiifE
.Of Full and Winter Hula, Trlmmlt'K*.

etc., at

Rooms in the Duinnd ft Hutch block.

ADMISSION FREE!
If you have repairing In Wntchex, Clicks,

or Jewelry, and If in want of a good
Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,.

go to u2

L. & A. WINANS.
All Goods and Repairing Warranted to

give saiibfaclTou.

ClIKl.SKA - - - MtemOAN.

' prices »s tut.V store in tins town.

Dress Goods Trade

hm 8rown. ^^Lwith
asaortmen

FIRE ! FIRE 11
H you want insurance cull on

Qi'l ert ft Croxyeli. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount
to tbo sum of

v ..... ̂  » -i '“p

but we

* no iiuv , *

»'c 0,1,<:r o'0"*"11048!'

$45,000,000.

,:!>
Parkers

SPAVIN DURE

Clothingi m>we8t and cleanest stock of
I, something we do oWm to h^e ̂  ^ rrice,.

18 VlVBtltlAUtD
•* an tpphcKtloa to bor#M (orof Rhoa*
mniIbm, HBllut, Navleal ir

I Jotuu, Kiul «U Mv«r« Umo-
iwu, #iy. (or track um when

I rod need.

frteo Vt.00 pmr bottle.
feMUydnqtttett. ttroaitwtt-

Boalol# uu Appiieotloo.

K* W. BAKER,
SotaProprtetor, Aktum. H. H.

Trodo tapplMi hy Jas. R DavW
AOOh Douoit, Risk t Pour Voa
SchAock A Soaa, QMoogo, IU.;
Mtjer Bru'ik Co,,St. Loula, Mo

While Other Stores .

regotiing ont for their tmdo. Zy “ °nr
home increased our trade exceedingly

_____ _____ gr»ufHu8 t0 ns* _________

KEMPF & SCHENK.

. CI»>IS. DavU and Geo. Crowell attended

the G. A. R. re union at Charlotte last

week.

Mr*. Frank Stuffau and daughter Mug-

gie, ma le friends a visit ut Grus* Luke

lust Thursday.

Miss Emma Schumacher, who has been
on the sick list for the past few weeks,

is now convalescent.

M. E. McEnany, a graduate of the

University, bus tveen visiting friends in

town the past week.

Rev. T. Holmes preached ut Lima and

Sy van lust Sunday. Rev. Palmer being on

a two weeks vacation.

The wall* hus Its centennial this year.

It is one hundred years since the dizzy

thing commenced to whirl.

Mrs. Charles Whittaker Jr, of Lima,

left last Thursday for Eaton Rupids to vis

It her daughte r, Mrs W. W. Williams.

M. J. Lehman is in Lansing this week
attending the opening of court lie hus
two very important cases to be heard this

term.

We noticed quite a number ot young

gentlemen from Dexter in town last Sun-

day evening. We wonder what the at-
traction is?

The report that County Clerk Hnwlett 1#

offering 25 cents a head a# an Inducement

for young couples to get man led, Is a base

fubricatlon, without the least foundation

Courier.

8. K. Taylor, son of John C. Taylor,
who formerly clerked for Tuomey Bros.,
of Jackson, has accepted a position with

Mhc K Bros. & Co , of Detroit. We |

wish him success.

The paving of the alley between II. S. ,

Holmes’s store and the postofflee is about

finished. Thomas McNamara is the con-
tractor and is doing his work well. Tom
deserves much praise

Cooper A Wood, of the Chelsea rolling

mills, wish to inform *ur many readers
that they arc prepared to furnish ns good

| onr as can Ik* found in the State. See

new M ad” on first page.

Thos. Jewett had the misfortune to

have his overcoat stole from Ids buggy

while at church last Sunday, by a tramp.
Campbell and Staffan caught him south

of town and recovered the coni.

The board , of supervisors of Washte-

naw county met at Ann Arbor last Mon-
day and elected J. V. Gregory, of Lima
township, chairman. The board stands

1ft democrats and 9 republicans.

A lady says that Ihe new marriage law

ought to be repealed as it Is “ Is Just too

mean for anything ” to give the newspa-

per* a chance to publish the age of the

bride even before the marriage takie

place.

John Bteigleman of Jackson scot here

to run the water pump engine for the M.
C. R. R. company la aick at F. Canfield’s

with typhoid fever. He undoubtedly cor.
traded the disease in Jackson as he was

complaining before he came here.

For the p »st two weeks our town has

been Infes ed with sneak thieves. It Is

said that R was done by borne talent.
There has been l»ttlc or nothing stolen.
We advise everyone to get tliylr pop guns

ready and give them a warm reception.

We have heard a number wonder when

the screens will be removed from the door

ways and windows of the saloons* This
is an error. The law demands that screens

and curtains must not obstruct the view of

the tier from the street, only during tne

lime the saloon roust lie k. pt cloeed-Sun-

days, hollidays and after hours.

There will be an auction sale of horse*,

cattle, farm Implements etc., on the prem-

toes of John George Oetterle. one quarter

of a mile north of 8j Ivan Center, on Ttaure

day, Oct IT. at I o’clock p. in. Geo. K.

Dav&U the ealeeman and we advler every
body to turn out si big bargains aw opcct-ed. t

Our Stock is Unsurpassed. Marvels of Pop-

ularity in Seasonable Stylos, in Quaint

Colors. New and Beautiful, Cheap-
er than you ever dreamt *they

could be sold for.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
for hai.k nr

Geo, P. Ghxier’s Loan tud Peal Eitite

Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

Farm No. 1—270 HCn*«. located 2 miles
south of Franc!*™, 5 n.ih-s west from Cl el-
#ni, 5 miles east of Grass I /ike, ndjoining
MU-hnel Schenk’* firm on the #niiih. known
HH Ihe Wales Riggs farm One of the Best

We are reaching out for more trade with
Irresistible Inducements beyond the
whisper of competition or com-

parison. Come and see for

yourself.

noil farm# in Michigan. There U a com
fortalile frome house, a large frame Iwirn
114 fn t long, 2 small burn*, 2 good well#
of water, wind mill, corn Unise. lieniH-rv
mid trod house, orchard and •» fine line,
yard of one acre. 180 acres id' land fit
for the plow. Iiesidc* ample-woodi m l I-i

all it Is one of the liest grain and * ock
farms in Michigan to make money front.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

J?ann No 2— 80 acres. Situated 6 mile*
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good toad.
Nearly all good improved land, having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
650 per acre 10 neres additional of ex-

| c lient timber, if wanted, at *68 per acre,
j Would make a very complete larm.

Main Slrect, - * * ClicNca, Xllch.

The Acknowledged Headquarters for good Gooda at Low Prices.

COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Chelsea Bier Mills

FfcTQl Jfo 5—266 acre#, located 'J’a miles
from Chelsea, on prominent roa.l, In good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith #hojt. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acre# r»f tim'icr, 20 neres
good mowing miroh, 1(1 acres of low pas

• lure with living stream of u-at'T tliiough
lit. The northwest corner of this firm is
j the highest, getitly sloping to wuiUiwst.
j prmei ting wlicnll'uui w lmcr wimL li
| |ihs a fin* young orchard of grafted trull
j jn#t coming into hearing. Tim buildings
; an* uiiu.-ually good, consisting of a frame
| dwelling house, upright and wing each
I 18x26, two fclorhs, kitchen 15x18. wood
] shed 15x20. A fine havement l* U*n 38x80
i with gamin el roof, built in 1885, ti!>o hog
house and ketl'e room, corn crib, curt logo
house and workshop altaelicd, lien house
18x20, Had shed, and 2 good wells.
Sandy loam nliout buih'ings but
most of farm is a clsy loam and is s su-
perior grain and Block farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered tour
years ago. $70 per acre, but will now sell
.it a sacrifice thai he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price. $60 per acre.

A nr. PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.
ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.
Tin Hielwst Muktt Pries Plid for Wieat.

Farm No 5— 160 acres, 81$ miles N. \V.
of Chelsea, 8} j miles from Gregory, 3
ntihs from UnndUia. 4 churches within 2
inii.-s. on growl road, t xocllont neighbor-

horol, muI mostly s.mdy loam, icmatndw'
clsy, surface level ns desirable. IO1! acres
nf plow laud, piodilclhg • xiclb nt Cmpt;
8ft acre# of good w Idle oak, hickory and
walnut limln-r ; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream ot water
through it ; 3 acres o! orchard; 2 g« rot
frame dwellings, a frame stor k md Imv
barn, a grain lairn and 3 good wells i f
water. This firm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 (arms. Ill health Is the catitt
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

PESO S

F&rm No 14—280 acres, miles east
j ot Ghelsew, 4 litHe* iWun Dextenv4lkgv4-ht
miliK from German Metlnaiist chu’ch. on
prominent road, u laigecmnmrotious fnunu
house, pleasantly situated near a tine lake,
a barn 86x56, also one 36x50 horse l>»r»(
80x86, corn twin 16x20, ami other iinpr<»v»
niMits, in j<N»d repair j 4 acres ot otc.inrd.
140 acres plow land, 60 acres good timber,
8Q seres ol mowing meadow, 50 nctes of
posture and marsh. 61 rung gravelly loam
soil, a good stis k and sure ctop farm.
Price $60 per acre.

C. L. WELLS,
8U00S8S0B TO WELLS ft GAITFIELD.

Dealer in Flour, Feed & Provision.

Farm No 15-163 68-100 acre*, situated
| 8 utile* Irom Chelsea, near #chro»l, on good
' mad. and in an excellent neighborhood of
Ea8'**rn people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 90 mom# (large sad Mitall), a
frame barn 28x50. also a stock bam 100
feel long. \vag*m house 90x80, brick stuck*!

house snd fruit dryer. 2 good •,\i!!'( oi ex-
cellent water,, medium siz d orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good tinv*er
hind. JSo ir.w/e Mad lehalttfr. This is a
AUlterior located farm, under high sia'c of
cultivation. The owner desires to retire
from active work and will sell for $65 per
acre.

WP 11(„ (n ,1,. yon snort. »nd corns In tiny, nnrt rton'l yon lorgct il. Our m-

lenllon I, to use nil nlikc. bnlU rich »ml poor. W o lutcn l lo «. ll for ch. ,nrt put onr
mul. down to the lowest notch. We I, eve » hmn new .lock of Or.K:e.ie» tl»t we .re

not ,fr*irt lo compere with »oy In the St.te. We don't chrtm to here the riclu.ire
rifht on »ny ol our good., hut will My we »re r.ot nfmlrt to pul nny of our (P“h1. up

any in ClielMW. C.ll In «nd sve our Flour »ml Fcc.1, Il I. on the m.tn d-'r

•nd you c.n Me wh.t you .re buying, end know It I. not Mil of foul .luff. Anything
bought *t our pl.ee that due. not glee perfect ..il.fHOihm, bring It heck .nd get your

mwey. ud .bo P»y for your trouble. Give u. . call betore bavin elMivhers.

Goods delivered free of charge.

Villwro Proparty No 21-One of «t»o
prettiest and m**«t c*»nv»-nient places in
Chelsea #* »» home for a moderate >-lz d
family. Evervihing »t*out this properly i*
in it# ftvor. Price. $1,600.

I

-1

III the Knapp hnilding;, ChcUcn, Slich.

m

FaJTR NC 22 — 2V0 acres; ft miles from
Chelaea ami ftmih-H <V«»m Dexter I.arg**
Irmtoe house near schrod timise. ham 40x80
also one 80x66, 2 shells 2u*40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house and burn, orchard with plenty of
Enrol* frails, and other improvements. 160
acre# of pi w land. 80 acres of limber and
20 acres of marsh. Soil, gravel and
aandv Wm. Very productive. A ta

to make money boih In cropping and
an Investment

Firm Ko M-A taisll 8i:u$ farm of . k

30 acres lieu Clittoca. Price,. H.’OO



Toe Chelsea Herald.
A. ALLUOI, Iditor aad Ftofr itor.

CHELSEA. » i MICHIGAN*

The crn*y Kiug OHo, of DavaHa.
rhlefly Amu^ himself by looking At
IlliistnitiHl y.ijuin, peeling jKttatoi'-
and making elgarettes.

The highest donontfnAtlon of United
States legabtendnr notes is 110,000.
No bills of the value of $100,000 have
•ver been Issued in this country.

It is 'estimated that the discoveries.

Inventions and compounds patented
each year in the United States and
never amounting to any thing cost
$3,000,000. .

The most astonishing failures of the
season are those of extensive breweries.

M.»«t people supposed the profits of
these concerns were so large as to ren-

der bankruptcy Almost impossible.

The proportion of dignitaries in the
Mormon Church is Almost equal to that
of officers in the United States army
and navy. In Utah there are 400 Hlsh-
ops. 2,4*i3 priests, 2,947 teachers, and
6,854 deacons.

It is said to be the practice among
New York sharpers to pull every tooth
from an old horse's head and insert ar-

tificial ones, ami the work is so neatly
done that plenty of buyers are taken in

and done for.

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

PROM WASHINGTON.
bvaroo the seven davs ended on the H tb

there were INii Iwtn— failure* In the
United Hut**; aftinst INS the pn-vtou*
bi-vcii (lay* M»*t of the business d sastera
wen* reported from the We*t ami Novlh-
Luto OoMMnunovBf Spares, In hi* annual

report on the 14th to the Secretary of the

Interior, s|*eaks of the “preeent :

and frsml-ln*ptrlnjr syatem of dtepo»al of
the public laud*, aud iatlmatea that there l*

much room for improvement iu th« laws
upon the subteot ' _ ,

Tn» cotton crop of the United Ntalosthlo

year would, it was estimated on the 14th,
amount to (1.550.000 bales, against 0,505.-
UOO bale* for iNHO.
I'M* exchange* at twenty six leading

clearing- hou*e* in the United State* dur-
ing the week ended 00 th* 15th aggregated
•1,080,801,8 13 PgalnatfljOBH.iHlN.HHUbe
previou* week. A* com|*ar*,d with tlie cor-
responding week of 1886, the doercaae
amount* to 3.0 i»er cent.

TUB EAST.
The American Bankers' Association com-

raenoed its annual convention at Pittsburgh,

Pa, on the iL'th, President L>reU Mur-
rnv. of New York pr. siding I he conven-
tion represents, directly and Indirectly, nine

thousand banking hous«w. with an aggregate
capital of 4.000, OOO.OOU
A kam. of *now was reported on the l'-th

In portiona of New York, Masaachusett* and

Vcnnont
A child, one of th*1 passengers of the

Steamship Alcsta, died of cholera nt Hw.n-
bnrnc Island, New York, on the I'-’th.
I* the NlneUu nth Congressional district

of New York the Ucpuhltcan* on the Pith
nominated cx Congressman John M Bailey,
of Albany, for Congress.
Owixu io the trrcgulariUc* "f It* cashier,

R K. Hicks, who confessed t«i having cm-
beisled $73 (KH». the Htudord National Bank
at HtalTord Spring*, Conn , closed it* doors

on tin 12 h
The Western Vnlon Telegraph Company

during the Inst year handled 47.3!» 1,530
mcsMuge* The surplus for the year's bu*l-
aess t* .fJ.OO'-'M.vj.

United States Dimier Attorney Walker
decided in New \ork City on the 13th that
the c. sc of Rev. K. Walpole Warren, recent-
ly called from England to the rcclorship of

the Church <d the Holy Trinity, conics
under the contract lalxir not. Suit would
be brought ngaimt the vestry and wardens
of the church.
The remain* of General Kilpatrick, who

died recently in AsplnwalL arrived in New
York hr the’ steamer Newport on the 13th,
and would be Interred In the Ended State <
Military Cemetery ut West Point
IYie fourth game »if haae-hall for the

world's championship, played on the 13th
nt Pittsburgh, resulted: Detroit. S; Htlsmis,
0. lit troit ha* won tluve of the four game*
played.
The American Banker*' Association, in

oa at Pittahmyh on the 13th, ir elected
Logan C Murray, of N- w Yoik, PrcsldenY
The 1i*hh of the Ashing schooner Thomas

L Parr, of Gloucester, Moss , with her crew
of fourteen men. was r«*ported on the 13th

Da David R -Kerr, editor of the
I’rtthijtrrU* ami one of the foremost preach-

ers of hi* church, expired ut Pittsburgh, Pit,

on the 1 Uh, aged seventy year*.
The fifth game of 1 use-ball for the world's

championship, played on the 1 Uh at Brook-

lyn. resulted: st Louis, 5; Detroit, 3
Oji the 1 Uh the health authorities of New

Y’nrk issued a notice that there was no dan-
ger from the cholera which was brought to
this country on the steamer Alenin
The Baltic cotton mill, at Baltic, Conn.,

was destroyed by fire eirly on the morning
of the 1 l h The loss was placed at $1,-
250.000, with insurance of $‘257, (MM).

'I'he DeiAo**rnta of the Twenty-fifth dis-

trict of New York on the 15th nominal d
Alexander .A Davis, of Syracuse, for Cou-
gresi
It was discovered on the . 15th that WiP-

iam Rogers, who had served nearly five
y*4ir* of a twelve years’ term for murder lu
the Maine penitentiary, was innocent
The sixth hase-ball game for the world’s

championship between th# 8t. Louis and
the Detroit club*, played in New York on the
15th, was won by the latter, the score

II. H. Wahdkr owns the finest pri-
vate residence in Washington. When
completely finished and furnished the
bouse will have cost over $400,000.
With its varied and costly marbles it is

literally a King's palace.

The late Governor Bartlett, of Cali-
fornia, was very fond of society and
most affable to his friends. Yet he
never married, and gave as a reason
that he had a high temper and feared
ho would make his wife unhappy.

• Gevekat Phil Siiejudax speaks of
the so called army of the United States
:is a very small one; but the real army,

he says, consists of sixty million of
people, and if the people are satisfied

with it nobody has aright to complain.

Ik the report from Tucson, A. T., is

true, a Utile light is shed upon the re-

cent Indian troubles in the far South-

west It is stated that the United
States grand jury has discovered that

u:i organized band of cattle thieves,
with which prominent citizens are con-

nected, have been stealing cattle from
the Indians on the San Carlos reserva-

tion during the last year.

* An anonymous citizen of St. Lpui*
has contributed ten thousand dollars
to the fund of a million dollars with
v Inch the Presbyterians propose to en-

dow their Board of Belief for minis-
ters’ widows and orphans. It is ex-
pected that the fund will be completed

nt the centennial meeting of the Pres-

byterian General Assembly in Phila-
di.phia next year.

Mrs. Ezha S. ALLEN ascended alone
In a balloon from the State fair grounds

at Vnrrngansett Park, Providence, the

other aftei'noon. She reached a height

of three miles and mot with diverse
currents of. air and a whirlwind. The

fi.natio,, ..row .0 thcalMlng that Sl.o -‘“•to* ̂  Of Bhod. Won,!. on
pulled the explosion cord and fell with

the balloon a mile .and a half. The
force of the fall was broken by.the bal-
loon alighting in a tree top,

J. M. Bailey, once famous as the
wit of the Danbury Sews, has faded
from the Ifumorous world, and is now
an actor in a daily-repeated domestic
tragedy. His wife i> insane and de-
mands lii^ entire attention. He must
«ln >- her and arrange her hair and nt-
D nd to all her wants. She is like a
t bild. and lie gives her all his affection,

time and attention. His devotion is
described a* something heroic.

Dr. J. Hanky Lovell, of Philadel-
phia. i* a pronounced vegetarian, be-
lieving that eating meat is the cause
• f untold evils. Ho even thinks that
' • 2etari:iuisin is the best remedy for
intemperance. His theory is that fiesh-

• ding men have an abnormal taste
for drink, and that if men will only
tonline themselves to vegetable food
the desire for drink will be antago-
nize l. “No man,” he says, “who eats
a pound of macaroni daily will become
u drunkard.”

• A resident of Plymouth, Mass.,
protects his grape-vines from tbi. ve-

in a novel manner. The supports arc
of w< (*1, but the cross-pieces are ol
wires insulated from the ground and
connected with an induction coil capa-

ble of delivering a heavy spark through

nn inch of air. Six good-sized bichro-

mate of potash cells furnish eleetro-
molive force. Short wires hanging
among the vines are secured to tin*
large wires, and when any one ••mon-
keys'' with the grape-vine while the
I >at l cry is connected the neighborhood

is apt to hear from him.

James Fields, aged sixty-three, a
well-to-do farmer, who married a sec-
ond w ife a year ago, and hasn't got on

..well with his children since, went to
iM’ihcs .usual one evening recently,
and about midnight arose, picked up
nu apple, and quietly left the house for

n little stroll as he ate it. When only
the core was left he threw that away,
walked onto the railroad iu front of
bis house, and stood squarely on the
center of the track, with his hands
down nt his sides, when the night ex-
press came along at forty miles an
hour He was instantly killed

the 15th th> Republicans nominated War-
ren A. Arnold for Conirressmaa

Mr. AND Mus. Peter Vandoren,
who live near Springfield, III., cele-
brated their golden weddiug the other
day. Mrs. Vandoren was born in Ire-
land and with her parents was on a
ship coming to America when a storm
destroyed the ship’s stores. Her father
died and ilarvaUfiB seemed to bo in-
cvitablo for all on-board. Lota ware
drawn as to who should be killed that
the o that's might live. Mr*. Vandoren
was oito to draw the card of death. Sho
asked fur five mlnutoiln which to pray,

gnd before the time had pttuod a butU

to Atyto Mini toon),

WEST AND SOUTH.
Eight miles from Jackson, <>, a portable

saw .mill exploded on the 12th, and Kent
Evan* and James Ewin were blown to
piece* and the engine and mill were utterly

rnin <L
Tiir. third game of base-ball between the

St. Lnul* Browns and the Detroit* for the
world's championship, which wu* played
on the 12th at Detroit, was won by the lat-
ter club iu thirteen innings by a score of 2
to 1.

It was reported on the 12th that five ban-
dit-, who recently abducted Henor Berrera
in H nrr Connty, Tex., aud held him until
ransomed by the payment of $1,500, hud
boon caught and lynched.

Fire partially destroyed the Ohio asylum
for the insane ut New burg on the 12th, end
six women, who Were incurably insane,
were bunted to death and three others wore
badly injure*!.

The resignation of Robert Garrett a* Pres-
ident ot she Baltimore ,v ObtolQlruad Com-
pany was accepted ut u meeting of the di-
rector* in Baltimore on the 12lh. and tin;
wile of the telegraph lines to the Western
Union Company was ratified.
At Hutchison, Kan., n rich deposit of rock

salt was found on the 12 lb nt u depth of
470 feet
At Like Benton, Minn., a prairto fire hud

on the 12th destroyed several farm honsix
and coused other damages.

Official re turns received on the 13th ol
the recent election in Tennessee giro a ma-
jority of 27>Ui»3 agninii prohibition

A WEATHER buruitll for tile Northwest ha*
been estatdiHhed at Hi. Paul.

Mayor Roche, of Chicago, on tho 13th
order# l the police to clos i the halls against
George Francis Train, and the agitator wo*
not allowed to speak. In tho evening Mr.
Train left tho dir for Hpnngiicld, LL
A iiol'se at Fond du Luc, Wis., occupied hy

Mrs. William Kotdine and four daughter*
wu» entered hy a burglar on tlu 12th, and
Upon i»eing discovered ho attacked the five
women with a club and nearly killed all of
them.

.An express train on the 13th dashed into
the rear of an accommodation train at Rock
Creek, Mo., two cars telescoping. A woman
was killed and several other passengers
weye hftdly.injuted.
The Masouio Grand Lodge of Missouri nt

n meeting in Ht Louis on thuJ3th sustained
the law forbidding lodges to accept ns mem-
bers any iierson engaged in tho saloon
businesi

Thom as H Baldwin made a balloon ascen-
sion at Quincy, lit., on the i tth.uud when
over one mile high ho jumped from tho air-
ship and reached tho ground in safety hy
means of a parachute.
At Clarksville, Go., Charles Edwards (col-

tired) was hanged for the murder of William
Echols Inst May.
The boiler of a monster saw-mill engine

exploded at Centerville,’ W. Vo., on tho-Mth
Waring everything loose in tho nelghtmr-
hood, killing three men and wrecking the
mill completely.
The National Industrial Reform Associa-

tion in convention on the 1 Ith at Spring-
field, III, adopted a platform which includes
prohibition and universal suffrage, opera-
tion of the railroads ami telegraph lines by
the Government, nud calls for tho"iThifran-
chisement of all persons guilty of corrupt-
ing the franchise. A Nutlotml Committee
was appointed, on# for each Stafca and Tnr-
ritorr.

J. a McCall, oil and gas well contrac-
tor, and William Flanghaer, were, burned to
death in a planing-miU confiagrayo? at
Cygnet, 0. , on the 1 4th.
AT Memphis, Tana., three men Wire

A NSW Stock Yowls Company was organ-
iee.Hu Chlcsgo on tho 14th with aoapitd
of $2.(KKMHHl
Camounr Knowlton died on the 14th

from injuries received in the recent lire in
ihe asylum for the Insane at Newburg, U.,
malting Ihe o ghth victim.

In the lumber district of Cincinnati on Ihe
15th, a lire destroyed a large amount of"
lumber and n number of houses adjacent to
the >ar<U ]*>**. $150, GOO
Thr Inina of Bey. Thomas Ryan, a Metho-

d st mlnbtsr of Walton, W. Va.. was entered
hy burglars on tip) 1 5th and aftef S •curing
several hundred dollars one of them shot
Mr Ryan dead A pursuing party shot one
of the thieves dead awf lynched the other.
Typhoid frvkh was on the 1 5tii said to he

raging at Iren Moun'nln, Mich. There were
over one hundred people down with the
disease and from one to seven funerals oc-
curred daily.
(IN the 15th tho grand Jury at Hau Pran-

c'seo found an indictment for murder against
(Jeronimo, tho Apache chief.
Jk**b Lkk Haia, Indian agent at the Kio-

wa. Comanche and Wichita agency, In the
Indian Territory, being appointed in 1886,
wo* on the 15th discovered to be a defaulter
to the extent of nearly $30,000 in (ioveru-
ment and Indian fund*.
The prize or $100 offered by the Chicago

JHt$r Ifctiin to any person placing the po-
zltions of the eight League club* at the
close of the base-ball season was not. It
w;is stated by that paper on the Kith, woo
by any of the* 4.2*5 guesson.

G boros Frakoih Train, being refused per-

mission on the IB h to lecture on the An*
urchtxt* at Bprlngttsld, UL, depart od f^rHLLouis ,

Chauncry h. Barnbr, sentenced to life im-
prisoDtnent in thi Michigan City (Ind)
penit Mitlarr sixteen year* ngo for the mur-
der of his sweetheart, was pardoned by Gov-
ernor Gray on tho 15th.
At New Orleans, U, thirty-five houses

were destroyed by fire on tho 15th.
Htephen W. IUwkon, a woll-knuwn Chica-

go tmukor, while leaving tho Third 1'rcshy-
terian Church on the Kith was probably fa-
tally shot by ids stop- son, William Klay-
makor, ngni soventoen years. Hi* aaaailant
wa* taken D* Jail The shooting grow out
of the troubles Unworn Mr. Kawsou and hi*
wife, from whom lu* was seeking a divorce.
Eire* on the 15th destroyed six business

houses in Bulnskl, Temi , causing a loss of

$50,000. Twenty-seven horses perished iu
a stable.
Two i»iz>rx* of bnl'.dlngs, Including tho

G.trttr office, ot Bark River, 1). T., wore
burned pu tho 15th by imoudiarioa. Two
of the fire-bug* wero oaptured
Ernest Hmith, mi express mesamigar, shot

and killed two train robber* on the 15th
near El Paso, *lVx., who wero trying to rob
his ear.

Rouert .(iii.EH, the colored murderer of
Albert Williams, was hanged on the 15tli at
Dallas, Tex. He confessed on the scaffold

In a general light on the 10th near River-
side, Tex., one Mexican wa* killed, two
fatally injured, three negroes seriously and
a number sBgidly wounded Moat of the
rioter* were Intoxicated.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Reports of tho 12th say that during n ro-

e« nt storm on tin* southern const of Mexico
Quell to, 'a town of more than eight tliop.
sand people, was totally destroyed and
many lives lost. Tho entire coffee and
orange erojia in Hinoia were also destroyed

In England and Wales heavy snow -storms
prevailed on the 12th.
There were, according to official report*

received on the 12th, 30, 7 Ml fatal coves of

cholera la the northwest provinces of Italy

during August.
Mu*. George L Craik (Dinah Marla Mo-

loch), the author of ‘‘ John Halifax, Gentle-
man," and other noted workav expired in
London on the 13th, aged sixty-one years.
The Mexican House of D puties on the

13th passed the bill making the President
eligible for a second term. It hud previous-
ly been upproved by the Senate.
A repobt received from Mr. Cnldwelk

American Consul-General at Cairo, Egypt,
op the 13th says that six thousand native
pupils were in attendance lu school* in the
Ni.e valley, established by American ini*-
sionarh k
Throuqhoit Central Mexico slight shocks

of eurthiiuuke were felt on the 13th.
William O' UuiEN’s organ, I'nlltxl Irthtnd,

of Dublin, on the 13th puldished six col-
umns of reports of various league meetings,
and observed} “This i* how coercion ter-
rorises tho Irish.”

The discovery of rich deposits of gold
near Port Ade'uide, Australia, was reported
by Consul J. W. Binitli to tho Ht ite Depart-
ment on the liitlL
At Paris on the Blth General Boulanger

w. * placed under arrest for the period of
thirty days for insolence in replying to the

interrogations of the Minister of War.
It wa* discovered on the 14th in the Ojty

of Mexico that extensive forgeries hud been
made upon the Government, one alone
amounting to $1 HMHMf.
The lobs of tho RiitiHh ship Monaroh, en

route to New York, w a* n- ported on the
1 ith, t o captain and cloven of the crew
perishing.

BULLETS FOR A BANKER. THE BARD AVON.

LATER.
A 'nuE tin tho 17t'i destroyed Robert

Neil's hoarding-house at Lake Edward, Que-
bec, and burned to a crisp Thomas L indue,
Wiilnm Utwhou and George ficotton,
lodgers.

A skiff capsized on tho 17th in the rlvei
at Foxburg, Pit. and J. and 1L Neville
(Brothers) were drowned
Forty persona wero arrested on the 17th

iu Itiircuionn, Spain, charged with extensive

frauds upon the postal authorities. Several
prominent officials were implicated.
The Kent House, w.th a number of cofc-

tige*, ut Lake View, near Jamestown, N. Y.,
were destroyed by fire on the 17th. Loss,
$150,(8 KK

It was *:atod In Washington on tho 17th
that tlte Territories of Montana, Dakota.
New M» xleo, Washington and Utah would
all seek admliiidnu aa HUtiis at the next sca-
alon of Congress.
By the rill of nn unfinished building in

New York City on tho 17th tivo workmen
were killed aud about a dozen Injured, sev-
eral of thorn zerimirty.
The seventh base-ball game in the serte*

fortho world's championship, played on tlu

17th at Philadelphia, resnlto 1: Detroit, B
B Lon - l Detroit has fhua far won five
of the seven games.
The house of Jamea O'Connell, nt Peabody

Maaa, was burned on tho 17th, amt two ol
his children, James, aged four, nnd Mary
aged two years, were suffocated.

The Shakf speare inmnorlol fountain jiro-
annUnl to the city of Htratford-upon-Avon
Eng., by Mr. George W. Child <, of Philadcl
phis, was detlioated on the 17th, the oeca-*
sion being mud<t a holiday.

It was announced on tho 17th ’that
syndicate of wealthy UepuhUeami had pur-
chased the New York dra hie.
William Hkhuht, former prealdoutof tlu

First National Bank of Glen Rock, Pa., nnc
his son, convicted of embezzling rtm bank’*
money, were on tho 17th sentenced to 11 vt
yen* iiuprlHonmcnt each.
The 'London police had a contlict-with thi

Unemployed working-men of that ally
tho 17th, duiing wnich so vend |ioUccniet
wero injured ami nine arrest* were made
Tub recent fuicat fires iu Canada wert

e dil on tlm 17th to have redeemed thou-
sands of acres of SWMnp land
CTiarnley % Ix)vki>alis Chicago luiuUu

dealers, failed on the 17th.
A fire on tho 17ih at Pittsburgh, Pa., de-

stroyed Adams A Co ’s glnss works, a row ol
•tenements, two brick dwelling*, throe sta-
bles and damaged other budding*. Total
It**, $ 100,(KH)i

A OHNERAL strike of carpenters for nine
hours’ woVk was Inaugurated ut hharou.
Pa., on the 17th. Several huudmi men
were ld!&

lliteruatioual MUitarv enoanipniieiit
in Chicago pawed into the hands of a n-
culver on the 17th.

HfKtf H-MAKiNo and receptions occupiol

•tephtm W. lti»w«on, a C’hleagti ptminrlrr,
Hliol t»> III* Htep-Hon. William M. L»«»—
W’lth I'lvr HuUt’U In Ut* Ills Death
1* Kt|»Mto«l-fb« Tragedy Ow ur* •( Ihe
Dour of h Ta .hlonuble (L'hureh-A |M*
i ui re Mult (he Cause.

Chicago, Oct. 17.-‘Tbe ItawHou affair"
has come to a head. It ha* l*en awm*a-
tion for a year ami more, hut no one ex-
pected It to develop into a tragedy. Heji-
tember 20. iMWl, Mis. Amer.eaHUwson
filed a lilll for separnt# mulntehufteP. fr«»‘
her husband, and yosterilay noon
William R IjBS, her son, shot and
probably foully woundod bis »tep-
father, NUphen W. ItRwson, as he was
coming triHii attending divine servli’es at
the Third Presbyterian Church. Mr Raw-
sou is now Iving almost at the point of dealh
at his home, No. 4DU West Monroe street,
the boy is in jail, ami the mother end wife
Is more alone in the world than ever.
Htephen W. K iw son has long been a prom*

iuent figure in Cliloago. Tho president of a
leading bank, a prominent factor In business. | ,,| a fsahlouthle olub, a
pillar In the Presbyterian church, he
Umk a high stand both In social
and mercantile ctroio l HI* seeon I wife
dltMi a few year* uga In March, 18HI1,
hemorriel Mr* America L e, hii engaging
brunette, 33 years of ago. Hue was origin-
ally u Mlw America Hmith, born in New Or-
leans. and nt 17 was a pretty girl, as she is
now a handsome woman. At that early ago
•l;o married a man uameJ Hlay maker,-
a New Orleans gambler, and Will-
iam L*e, or more properly William Hlay-
tnuker, who did the Bhootlug yesterday,
wm« the fruit of that unloa Hhe gotadl-
voroe from Hlayiuak *r on the ground of
drunkenness, ami came North some years
afterward Co Ohio, marry mg a second hus-
band by the name ot Clntzles Ism Young
Slaymuker look h » step-father's name, ami
as a result of this marriage there w as born
a girl, who is now about 10 year* of age.

But Mrs Amerlea L*w did not live any
happier with her second husband than with
her first, aud soon got a divorce from him.
Alter tld* she w a* in Washington for a time,
employed lu one of the Government depart-
ment* as a clerk, a well-known Ohio poli-
tician taking enough iut Test in her to se-
cure her the position. About four year* ago
she came to Chicago. Hero she met Raw-
son, ami the acquaintano® ended in their
murnugi'.
In a short time there wa* trouble, but (lie

first the public knew of it w as when Mm.
R twson, September 20, 18m0, filed a bill
for separate maintenance, claiming that
her husband was keeping her a prisoner In
hi* house, had detectives watching her, nnd
w as doing other things to make her life
a burden. An answer was filed by
Mr, Rawson, setting up that Mm Rawson
was a profane and vulgar woman, and
saying other things about her any thing but
coinpiunmuiry. Then both sides began
filing affidavits, and finally Mr. Rawson
came buck with a cross-bill for almolnte
divorce, iu which he asserted that his wife
bad, after her innniuge, been guilty of
adultery, Then nunu a lot more of
cri m Mating and recriminating affidavits’
and finally, on lust Monday, Mr. Raw-
son's attorneys filed nn amended bill.

His first one set forth a particular
net of adultery. This one slated
that she had been intimate with "divers and
sundry person*," th l regular legal verbiage.

A* u result of this, yesterday morning
young Lee waited ut tho dour of the Third
Presbyterian I'him h and when Mr. Rawson
came out emptied tho content* of a tivo-
chainberod revolver into his body.

Tin shooting took place on the sidewalk
iiuiuedlutely alter Mr. Rawson had left l ho
church in which ho liad been worshiping,
and in front of its very door. But few i»eo-
pio hod loft the church before Mr. Rawson.
As he came from the portals of the sacred
edifice he walked to nearly the center of
the sidewalk in front and turned to go
south. The swarthy youth had stood but a
few feet from him, awaiting his coming. As
Mr. Rawson turned to go south the boy fol-
iowed after, and was very close to him. Mr.
Rawson had gone perhaps fifty feet south
when the sound of n shot startled the
crowd of men, womi n nnd children
who hud gathered from the church
to the sidewa k. Mr. Rawson turned
partially about, for the shot had been aimed
at him and hod jienotrat id ins right leg. As
he instinctively turned he raised his rigid
bund partially above his head, and a second
shot immediately followed Thl* )>enetimted
h s wrist and shattered the hone. The
excitement created hy the second shot was
fearful and threw the women nnd children
into u panic. It seemed us if Mr. Rawson
was anxious to get away from hi* pursuer,
for he faced again to the south us if to
walk away, when a third shot fol-
lowed, which penetrated his back, near tho
spine. Ho tottered for a moment and
then fell, going down on his face. Ry this
time the youth hud gotten close to him, mid
rapidly fired two more shots into the pros,
irate form. As the fifth shot was fired two
men grasped the murderer, but he said they
need have no fear of h:s doing further dam-
age, u* ho hud exhausted hi* ammunition.
A great crowd gathered in a very short

time, and loud cries of "Hang him!” was
heard. The youth remained cool through-
out all the excitement, and on the arrival
of an officer bunded over ills revolver, and
said: "Here it Is— this is what I did the
shooting with. 1 gave him all 1 had. Put
tho handcuff* on me, and I’ll go with you."
Tho officer called the patrol-wagon and tlte
prisoner was taken to tho West Lake street
station.

In tho meantime Mr. Rawson had nut been
neglected. Though all of the live shots had
taken effect he was still conscious, strong
and full of nerve. He had nothing to say
ns to the tragedy, but requested that ho bo
taken home ut once and that his physician*,
Dm. Andrews and Roan, be sent for. Mr.
Rawson was assisted Into a passing carriage
and taken to his homo, No. 41MI
West Mouroo struct His physle-iuns
at 3 o'clock this morning stated
that their patient was resting rather easy,
and tlie attending physician* did not look
for nuy sudden change for tho worse.
Thorn is sttli a hope that tho wounded man.
will recover, but id* condition ut host is
desperate.

One of the five bullet* took effect In tho
right leg, another passed through the wrist,
a third near tho spino and the other two
in the th'gh. Tho weapou With \thieh
tho shouting was done is a 3H-calil)cr
of the Hmith A Wesson self-acting pattern.
Young Lee refused to make u statement

regarding the affair, and Mrs. 1 j y up
could not be seen.

Tti* Memorial r«miii»li» te Mo— •*
ahakesiM'ar*, tho Gilt of Goorg
CliUrt*. D#H I «•*(**** Hlratfonl-ou-A von
-A Pm ui by OB* or W. HulmoS.

London, Get m-Uw £
the memorial fountain presented by Mi. O.
W. cSk of Philadelphia. w>j made a gen

oral holiday by
people of Htratfonl-
U|>ou-Ayou, business,

being gen trolly sus-
nendt’d and the town
being gsyly decor-
ated Many sdistin
gulMhcd visitors wore
present from
don, Birmingham /W
and elsewhere,
among them
United Water-Bill is- oeohok w. ciiildh.
ter Phelps, Mr Henry
Irving, Kir Theodore Martin, Ixml Boasld
Uowcu. Urd Delaware. Kir Francis Cjullff#
Dwell aud the mayors of M oroestw, I <1 ten-

field, Coventry, Warwick and Ixiain-

At noon •» thoaa, With
assembled at tho

ington.
many other vlaitors,
town hall, and with the mayor and mom-
ber*t>f the iHirporaliou, all attired in their

official robes, marched in procession to the
site of the memorial Tim mayor opened
the proceeding* and read n letter from
James Russell Lowell, in which, after rtv
gietting hi* Inability to la* preeent, he
expresses Him sentiment that a common
language should Ite a bond of friendship
between England and America.
Henry Irving was Introduced ami read

tlie following poem from Oliver Wendell
Holmes:

•• Welcome, thrice welcome la thy silvery

Th»u long imprlaoneil stream t
Wclcoui'- the- tinkle of thy cryatal bcadz
A* plashing raindrops to the flowery mend*,
A* summers breath to Avon's whispering

reeds!
From rock walled channels, drowned In ray-

lc*a night,

Leap forth to life and Ilirbt;
Wake from the darknesa of thv troubled

dream.
And greet with anawtrtng amlle the morn-

ing'* beam!

“No purer lymph tho white-limbed Naiad
knowa
Than from thy chalice flowa;

Not the bright spring of Afric a aunny ahorca,
Hurry with spanglea waafiod from gulden

ore*.
Nor gluasy atream Hlunduaiu'a fountain

pours,
Nor wave translucent xhere Hahrtna fair

Hruid* her loose-flowing hair,

Nor the swift current. *Ulnle»* a# It rose
Where chill Arvoiroa steal* from Alpine
• anowa.

“ Here shall Ibc traveler atay Ida weary' feet
To aeek thy culm retreat;

Here at high noon the brown armed reaper
rest;

Here, when the ahodowa. lengthening from
ihe wmL

Cull the mute song-bird to hi* leafy neat,
Matron and muid shall chat the care* away

That brooded o'er the day,
While flocking round them troop* of children

moot.
And all tho archea ring with laughter awceu

•• Here shall the steed, his patient life who
•pend*

In toll that never ends, ****

Hot from his thirsty tramp o’or hill and
plain,

Plunge his red nostrils, while tho torturing

rein
Drops in loose loope beside his float ing mane ;

Nor the poor brute that shares his master's

lot—
Kind hit small needs forgot—

Truest of humble, long-enduring frlenda.
Whose presence cheers, whoao guardian

cure defends!

“Here lurk and thrush and nightingale shallsip, a
A ad skimming swallows dip,

And strange shy wanderers fold their lustrous

plumes
Fragrant from bowers that lent their sweet

perfume*
Whew Picstum's rose or Persia's lilao

blooms;
Here from his clouds the eagle stoops to drink

At the full hUKin'a brink,

And whet bis beak against It* rounded Up,
HU glossy feathers glistening as they drip.

“ Here shall the dreaming pool linger long,
Far from ifis listening throng-

Kor lute nor lyre his trembling hand shall
bring;

Here no frail Muse shall imp her crippled
sing.

No faltering mtnrftrel strain his throat to sing l
Those hallowed echqes who ahull dare to

claim
Whose toneless voice would shame,

Whose jangling chords with jarring notes
would wrong

The nymphs that heard tho Swan of Avon's
song!

BIX LlVCi LOST*
Burning of the Norther* Ohio lna*n# Asy-
lum at Nfw burg-Blz ot the I u mates Cre*
uiated- Evidence Taken nt th# Inv#stl-
gatluu of Ihe Mouts Cl»d.) Hallwiy «t#r-

rot.

DEATH IN THE
OMWMD, 0., Oct 13. -During th#

weekly dauoe given to the more tractable
patients of the Northern Ohio Insane
Asylum lost night flro broke oat and six iu-
sane women frisked before they conld be
rescued and throe others were terribly In-
jured Two of the dead were unrecogulza-
b!e. Tit# uomea of the others are:
Mr*. Margaret I’ltta, Mias Jennie B. Hamm,

Miaa Eveline Scribner, lira. Charlotte Unowl-ten. *

The injured are:
Miss Caroline Knowlton, coualB of Ohirlott#,

perhaps fatally; Mr*. Jine Uluok, MU* MaryOgle. . ..
Al out 350 of f he patleute wero in the

deuce hull when the alonu wa* given A
stampede followed, and the attendants had
scarcely time to realize the situation w hen
tl)S room was filled with leaping fire ami
dcu*e smoke. As soon as the first excite-
ment hud abated ths attendants
made a courageous rush , lute tha
suffocating Niuoke and rescued all
they could of the unfortunate* who
had been ovengunc. lint for ths heroic con-
duct of the physician* end attendants, who
rushed Into the blinding smoke and flames
and drugged the terror-stricken Insane peo-

ple from the chapel, the lose of life must
have been terrible. As it was, the side of

QUICKLY AVENGED.
llohtar* Murder h wTim! Yirglulu MiuUtcr
uiul Plunder HU House— A I'onae Pur-
sue* Them nod n l>eap«r#to Figlit (to
cur*, io Which Ooe of the .Mi acre nut* 1*
KIIUmI nod the Ollier Lviu lu-d.
Walton, W. Yja., Oct 17.~Hohbera en-

tered tho . house of Rev. Thomas Ryan, a
Methodist minister .of this city, nnd after
they had secured several hundred dollars
onp of thvm shot Mr. Hyon dead.
Walton. W. Yu., Oct 17.-.V lively' fight

took place Haturduy between the murderon
of the Methodist minister, Ryan, who whs
kl led m-nr here, and officers and niiamu
who were punming them. Gnu of the mur-
derer* wu* killed uiuLunoihei euptured nnd
lynched Five of tho attacking party wore
wounded.

Typhoid Fever and IMphtherU Making
Fearful Ituvago* io Iron Mountain,
Mich., ami Untuapo, N. Y.

Green Bay, .Wu. tvt 17. -An epidemlo
ot typhoid fever i* raging ut Iron Mount-
uln, Mich. There are over 100 people
down with the dim-ase and from one to.aov-
cn fuuefals occur dally. The Icon! physi-
cians iiru IU mul nxluuuted and inedlcal aid
ha* been summoned from Chicago.

Ramapo, N. Y., Oct 17. -Diphtheria is rag-
ing a* an alarming epidemic In this place

r
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What visions greet tho pilgrim’s raptured
cycsl
What ghosts made real rise!

The dead return— they breathe— they live
again,

Jolntd by the host of Fancy’s airy train,
Fresh from the spring* of Shakespeare's

quickening brain !

The stream that slakes the soul’s diviner
thirst

Hen* found the sunbeams first ;

Rich with hi* fame, not less shall memory
|HU 

The gracious gift that humbler wants *up-
pllos.

“O'er tho wldo waters rouohcd the hand that
gave
To all thl* iKumtoous wave,

With health, and strength, and joyous beauty
fraught ;

Blest be tho generous pledge of friendship,
brought

From the far home of brother's love, un-
bough l !

Long may fair Avon's fountain flow, enrolled
With storied shrines of old,

Castaha's spring, Kferia's dewy cave.
And Horeb's rock the God of Israel clave 1

Laud of our Fathers, ocean makes us two,
Hut heart to heart la true!

Proud Is your towering daughter lu the West,
Yet tu her burning life-blood reign contest
Her mother's pulses lauding In her breast.
This holy fount, whoso rills from Heaven de-

scend,

Its gracious drape shall lend—
Both foreheads bathed fn that baptismal dew,
And love make one the old borne nnd the now.”

The guuatk tint! the corporation were after-

the chapel wn* on fire before all the unfort*

unato* had been removed
The fire started In the laundry, a ono-

itory building, which adjoin* tlie wing in
which tho chapel Is located The prompt
response and active work of tlm firemen
prevented a disastrous spread of the flumes,
nnd the loss te property will fall Iwlow
$25,tMMI. Had the lire occurred on any
other night of the week there would have
been no loss of life.

TUB WBECE AT EOUTH.
Kot TH, Ind, Oct 13. -The body of the

unknown woman nmutioued iu yesterday’s
dispatches among the ten bodies recovered
from the wrecked Chicago A Atlantic train
has been Identified us that of Bridget Ma-
lone, of Westport, Ireland, aged 2* yearn
The unknown man is supposed te be O.
Lindbcrg. The fatalities will almost cer
taiuly bo increased by the death of Herman
Miller, aged 14 yuan, who is lying here, and
advices from Hpeueerville, O., say that Dr.
J. It Welch, of that place, received probably

fatal Internal injuries
The railroad people claim that only nine

people were lost, nnd Ooronur Lethcrau
seemed inclined te accept this estimate, but
the charre 1 trunks and one body not muti-
lated ure against them. Tho chance* aro
that the fatalities exceed tho ten certain
one*, as the heat was so Inteuau that
bone* aud all must certainly have been on
tircly consumed.
The testimony before the coroner here la

briefly as foilowi: J. R. Parka, conductor
of the passenger train, testibed that tlie
train was nearly two hour# lute; broke the
eccentric strap on the engine between
liurlhut and Boone Grove, and lost fifty
five minutes; lost half nn hour at Boon#
Grove, stopjiod tor water at Boon#
Grover; lu three minutes the freight-
train, No. 4N, struck us on the
rear end and telescoped the sleeper
Into the ladies' cur, smoker nnd baggug#-
onr; the wreck took fire at once; got
eighteen passengers out; nine wero killed
and burned; the semaphore (npi>aratus for
exhibiting signals) was turned when we
•topped; did not’ know the freight train
was coming ut the rate of
twenty miles an hour. J. W. Jo-
col)*, passenger hrakmnau, testified that
ho turmul the semaphore; saw Krakeman
Cotton going hack with tho signal light;
could not see tho headlight of the freight
engine until eight or ten oar-lengths from
us; the train w as coming down grade at
uImhiI twenty-five or thirty miles an hour;
assisted in getting the passengers out.
J. K. 1'. Cotton, second brukmnan
on tho passenger train, was told by
Dinks that we hud No. 48 and
extra No. 4H, and to look out; jumjied off
our train before we stopped at Htatft line
ditch tank and run buck to Hug tho train;
tlie freight called for brakes; was knocked
senseless by the passing freight.

John Dorsey, engineer of tho freight train,
testified that he wa* fifty-five minutes late
at Boone Grove. At Crown Point he was
notiihd to look our for passenger train
12, wh uh had a disabled engine. He ap-
proached llulhcrta onYefulIy, but did not
step, nnd the station agent there
signaled him to go ahead. It wa«
very Jfoggy. At Roone Grove the
order hoard was dear. The operator
gave him no s gun!. He did not see the
semaphore lights until he ran under them.
Then ho reversed his engine nnd met the
flagman from (rain 12. His fireman jumi>od

OU him, and w lines* jumped within three
car-length# of tho ]ms*inigor train. W. JL
Wlllete, fireman of the freight engine, tea
tilled that lie saw the semaphore light# a
train's length before reaching them.

FI II. Muttis and John KUfoyle, o n lucter
nnd hrakemun on tho treight train, cor-
roborated tlie other witnessos as to tho sig-

nals ut Hulhcrts, nnd it is admitted by the

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.'
The Detroit grald and produce quotation*

•re: Wheate-No. 1 White.
V Red, 75«./^7tJ>AC. Flour— Roller pro.
cess. $3.75(<F4 00; patents. $l.ft(>(,u 75.
Corn— No. 2, 45^ Gate— No. 2, 2tMi(: Rut.
ter— Creamery, 24(g>30«, Cheem,
13c. Eggs. 1 7 1 Ha
Charles Laymen, of Booth Bay City, rs-

cently lost thirty-one choice white legbora
fowls. They were stolen from the coup m
night *

The steam barge Gogebic, built at a cost of
$125,000, was launched at Ray City a lev
days age.

James Ntewart was recently arrested at
Hudson for coinplidtfr in the crime of kill,
ing Hall, the man burned in the shed there.
A Business Men's Assodation hus |^u.

formed at Leroy, Osceola County.

The shingl# mills at Essexvllle, Ray Com,,

ty, ore still running full blast, having enough
logs on hand to keep going until iuu C|1JIV|
of the season.

Hoventeen hundred men ore in the employ
of the Detroit A Ann Arbor railroad betwocu
Mt Pleasant and the Muskegon river.
An air compressor iu the Calumet and

Hecla mine at Calumet burst the other duy
causlng a loss of $25,(88).

The court-house at Boyn# City, ('liarls-
volx County, together with ail the records
of titles, were destroyed by fire at two
o'clock tho other morning. Tim origin of
tho fire was unknown.

A new post-office has been located in Alger
County. It starts out with tlie name of
Hhingleton, and the postmaster is Juiutw M.
Carr.

The body of Louts D. Erwin, whose mys.
U-rious disappearance caused some excite-
ment at Muskegon, was found flouting m
Muskegon lake the other inoruiifg y.,
marks of violouoe were upon his body, an l
It was supposed ho accidentally Ml iutotiis
lake

lieroy L 'ater, who was Injured by a »iklt
from a buzz-saw recoutlv at the fair-,
grounds In Cold water, hus died of his inju-ries. a
Dogs killed four fine sheep recentfv for

James Jackson, of Comstock township. Kul-
amzoo County, wounded seven and drove
twelve others away, probably into tho river,

where they were drowned Oau dig was
shot

Charles Do Groat was convicted of ] •or jury

in Pontiac recently and was remanded Ut jai
Rather than endnre tlie disgrace of telug
aunt to a penal institution he took u doto of

018 um and died from the effects of tho
poison.

In Jackson a few days ago Judge Gridhy
sentenced Emanuel Myers, a wife shooter,
to ffve years In the Ktate prison.

Arthur J. Rarnos, a Methodist churchman
of Detroit, discovered recently that he |«
tho son of an Dalian nobleman, and hi* real

name is Lucian Demout Carnes is,

Grand Rapids is to have a |N)rmain nt ex-
position. The novel notion of cre ting tlm

nuilding over the middle of the rivir, *0
that both sides can get ut it freely, has beeu
advanced.

Richard Lawrence was cutting Inmdingia-
a hoop and stave mill at Wyandotte tha
other night when u piece of wood liew from
the saw ami struck him on the temple and
killed him. Ho was twenty-live year* old
and unmarried
Thu hoUM) of Prof. Hogan, at Juek*on,

was burgiurizud the other night, ami forty-
one dollars in money was taken.
A moot ngof the Michigan Board of I'linr.

macy, for tho purpose of cxamlniug candi-
dates for registration, will be held at Lan-

sing November 1 and 2.
Tlie Michigan lumber wood* arc rapid y

filling up with camp men and boise*. Tim
outlook is favorable for a big busIm-Ms tlm
coming winter.
A petition is being circulated, wlilcli will

soon be presented to the Board of Control
of the Holdieni' llmno at Grand llup;d*, re-
questing the board to enforce tlie luw. uow
openly violated, prohibiting the »ulu o|
liquor within a mile of the homo.

August Tower, ex-county treasurer of
take, was found dead near hi* homo st
Luther a few days ago. Ho had been bant-
ing, and It wa* supposed Ids gun was acci-
dentally discharged.

Two men robbed Jacob B. Gil!*, nn aged
nnd decrepit citizen of Kalamazoo, of $H«i1
the other morning. They broke down In*
door, and by threat* compelled him to tell
where he had hts money concealed
A Cold water manufacturer recently re.

ceived an order calling for seven thousand

eight hundred pair® of dumb-bells.
Tho Detroit RUIe* is tho namo of a new

military company just organized iu Detroit
On the Duluth, South Hhnro A Atlant 0

railway track-laying is progressing ut tlm

rate of a mile per day.

Tho reimrt of the Htate Jalt Inspector fi#
Heptember shows a yield lu Michigan of
455,751 barrels of salt

Deports to the Htate BoaiA of Health hy
sixty-two observers in different part* of tlm
Htate for the week ended on the Hth indi-
cated that remittent fever, typbo mabiial

fever, scarlet fever, whooping cough, niilu*
onza, bronohltl*, pneumonia and cholera in-
fantum Increased, and diarrhea, dyzeuttry,
cholera morbus, typhoid fever, rhoumatnua

s':
one places, scarlet fever at aoveutetu,tinlly tho same evidence.

Superintendent Parsons deelnred last
evening that ns yet he found not the
slightest excuse for blaming any employe.
The dense fug and tho failure of Engineer
Dorsey to see tlie semaphore lights was the
direp) caiHf, init lie could see no culpable

negligence on the part of any one.

Coroner tathurnn imuounced that he
might render hts verdict at his home in
Valparaiso, The coroner has spent so
much of his time In the company of railroad
officials that the result of h s investigation
Is anxiously awaited, although nothing else

is expected than an exoneration of the
railroad management.

FRED GRANT INDORSED.
The New York u||(,rHi,|>' Come* Out In
Favor or ••the Non of » Worthy Htre."
New York. Oct 13.— Tho UtraUl says that

even if New York should go Republican ibis
fall It would not mean that the Ropnhllcuua
could carry the HUte In the Presidential
election next year. As If to prove its
belief in its nssertlon It comes out lu sup-

ward given a banquet lu tlie town hall, nt l,ort ot Grunt, the Republican candidate for
which tho mayor presided. The ‘•Immortal
Memory of Hhakespenro" was proponed by
Theodore Martin, and was received in rev-
erent silence. Lord Delaware gave the
"President, ’’ and Mr Phelps responded.

DEPRESSION INJHE COAL REGION.
The Great Mlrlke Likely tu Lend tu He-

rluus Trouliln lu reininylvuiiln.
Freeland, Pa, Oct. IK-The serious ef-

fects of the great coal strike are fast Iwoom-
iug visible. All Imsiuea* Is terribly de-
pressed, and many of the small stores arc
closed. Freeland, which has always been
the rendezvous of a lawless body of foreign
ruffians, is ut present crowded with evil
spirits. Tlie unuouncement made by tho
agents of tlie Lehigh Coal A Navigation Com-
pany that all the company's works will Im
stopped for one year unless tho strikers re-
turn to Work by the 20th lust ha* created
.much excitement, but thereto little possibil-
ity of any of the operative® returning to
wurk.

lh» ,im„ nr thn 1‘rwkUutUl I

^ „ !! ' °V*ie yijg plyiACbi gave Dlaataburg havo been closed Many ohi|«
(IrgH have died of the disease and' others
; ro dying. The whole cotumuolty js ngj-

sd n< (>Yt:r Ut# fcphjotnld

THE TERRITORIES.
Half a Ihiseu of Them Will Apply fur
A«lmt**to« Into thr tiuloit This Whiler
Wamiington, (Kit. 1H.— There will be a

mure ram wit effort to secure the admission
of Territories as Htatea this winter than there
has been for some yearn Delegate Toole
of Montano, who is here, thinks that Mon-
tana, Dakota, New Mexico aud Washlngtoh
Territory will seek admission, aud he pre
diets that lu un omnibus bill they wlU
accomplish their object He does not
udd ,Vtah to the Hat of Territoriea
which will apply for Ktatehood, but It
is evident that Utah will b« one of the
most earnest applicants, The uow move-
went* os to polygamy will have strong inp-
port.

Hocret iry of Htate, ami say®: "By all means
vote for Colonel Fred Grant, the Republican
nominee for Secretory of State, tlie sou of a
worthy s re, who was the savior of the
Union."

The MlnurapnlU l‘ust-Oflice Hohber
Hqural* on Hi* Coiifvilerutrs.

Minnkaim.i.i*, Minn , OoU Dl - On
Wedueaday "Bobby" Adams, of Chicago,
now serving a term in Joliet, testified re
garding the robbery of tlie Minneapolis
post-office a year ago. He deluded
the manner iu which the Job was
done, implicating John W. O'Connor, alias
"Billy Connors," and - Finucune, of
Chicago, aud also men named Cook,
Callahan and Harris Ho alleged that h®
sold $1,500 of the stolen stumps to Finuuan®
and wm not to get his pay until the latter
had dlspoM'd of them. Adams also *u Id that
Ids folks lived iu Chicago, and that he had
begun to experience religion. The defense
proposes to prove>n alibi for O'Counot

Notwithstanding III* I'overty, Murder##
Mas well M «y Appeal.

Washington, OcL 13. — Upon the r*.
•RHchihliug of the Supreme Court
yesterday, in ease No. 1,150, Hugh
M or tram Brooks, alias, eta, against
the HUte . of Missouri, commonly
known as the PreHer murder case,
the Chief Justice announced that In view of
the re presen i alt ons of council for the prt®*
one) to the effect that he is unable to |»ay
the cost* of prosecuting hts appeal to this
court, the case may l>e proceeded with.

, Ex Congressman Thud 0. Pound, of W1h-
consin, hu* boon njq>uluted by the Presi-
dent us cominls*fouer to insueot a fteotion
of ralb om) In OalirtU'fila mul uregon

typhoid fever st nineteen, measles ut four

places and smallpox at Detroit
In Pontiac a few days ago a colored man .

named Charles DeUroat killed hlunwll ruili*
er than go to Jail

Samuel Hewlett, Hr., died at Ida hoine 0
Waterford a few days ago after a short ill-
ness, of congestive ohlUa Mr. Howleti was
an old resident of Oakland County. I'M"'*
moved there in 1832. He wa* eighty
of age aud leaves an aged widow who is iu

feohle health.
Wages in tho lumber woods thl* "'inter

will be from $18 to $30 per month-»n au-
vauoe over one your ago.

Itako Nuiamer, who, during u q««™ “*
Muskegon on the ' night of tho 4th of July

last shot his sixty-year-old father, who men
the next day, was convicted of manslsuffu-
ter tho other morning. Young
claimed that tho •booting was done in *’ 1-
dpfunse, os his father tried to out him Yriw

a knife.

Theodore Hchuneman, a well-known 1'^
trolt cigar manufacturer, shot himself t-
other morning Clrouinstunoes uunlf
doubtful whether tho act was premedu®
snioldb or merely an accident Tho ini**
entered the left breast Just above 1 1

nipple, inflicting a probably fatal wound
Minnie Demorse, the adopted daughter ‘>r

James Henderson, of Manistee, wnU '*' "

few days ago to poisoning her
father's cows to got rid of having te >u

them. Hhe sot fire to Henderson’s »<>»*•
five times aud smothered Urn baby ot d' *
der*«n, who died a few week* ago
donly, Mpauae sho didn't want to uur-w
The girl is only seventeen ye »rs of ag*'

Edward t\)ok, of FI hL 1»» slh^'d te
ono wife and two children at 1^*r* ‘1,,.
wife aud three children at think

..naonewK.Mnmt
over the ohsnua of murtt-d (or
Genesee County Jutl until be

1 Jerome G. Dalro, a pioneer, "huUVidia
Wyoming township flfty-ono years, Otoa
the other night
The first regular passenger train on tha

800 branch of the Duluth, South Shore A
Atlantic railway left the Hoo at six o’clmlf
the other morning. Five trains will ran
daily, making tho Western and Eastern oou»
n otiona
In Bay City a few mornings ago Mrs Ev»

J. Ames, wife of a Mlonlgan Central con-
ductor, died of spin d mouingitia

John MeGrAth.OQnductcr of a aonstrurtie*
train on the Milwaukee fc Northern railroad
at Republic was run over and instant^
killed hy an engine the other night A*
leaves u wife am' family iu atruituued off*
oumstaueea

Albert Frazer, who esooped from Juclne®
State iffUon in 1873, woi returked W «•)
HMtiVuUokatewdayi Hfk,
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Hue Chelsea Herald,
^ AIXIIOI, Mlfr —4 fropr ttor.

fBKLSKA, *
MICHIGAN.

MY BABY BOY.
- mm w-ou Ux« blue lu the *urnim>r ekjr,

$Ch. n* w,> ‘;U,ud,, on ** n‘Khl windM
YJJL M,i< niu *Un hold ih«tr vl«U» high,

(Vgr eprtli *n4
ut «»*«• blu» lu my boy a dwk eye

*,e" LVurncd 10 lu*'
u vou «*» the gold Of the rtpowd corn.
. oarieeful »*vca lo the rialug moru,
S, iium'-riug tfwaot that brlghl a-luru*" Thf vorduut leat

l,wk ut th«* gold of lid* head uakhoru,
rn ' That re*U on mo.

.1 ,e vou aoeg th«* M from the < orul cava,
M W-n- the uurmuld dwell# 'ueath the gleaming

wuve
while abe weirdly alng* to the sailor brave,

Who i lowa the Mtf
r^ta look at the rod of the U»» I rrava18 To welcome ruo,

ii.vp vou breathed the alghaof the clover aweet
a! It fragrant fall* at the mower’s feet,
Vvhrii the purple shadow# of evenlug meet' A (close of da*’ \
That iueciise Is here, 'mid his smile# that greet1 My mimic play.

Hare you seen the pink of the deep sea shell f
Jv rose asleep In Its mossy cell t
tw put <>l tl"’ fwahala’s tremulous Imll, l rt winging p»‘rfum«T

Thcn look at lh# chock of my boy and toil
Of fairer bloom. «

Hive you heard Iho robin’s glad song In spring
from hl» leafy howar to the woodlands Hug.
ibilc he watches bia main with brooding wing

Kpreud o’er her uestr

ruen list lo inf laughing Iwy us he’ll cling
To my fond b-east.

I|a»r you seen the robe that ihe apple tree,
,|, virginal blossom of fruit to be

put ou, like a bride that the sun would seo
And woo her charms t

Then look at the brow of my boy, us ho
bleeps In my anus.

Oh, Thou great Creator of all things fair,

I mlinr Thine ear unlo my humble prayer,
Tbst when my soul Hies back to Thee, to share

Thy peace and joy,
Thou'lt ever guard on earth from sinful snares

My huby boy.
— II../. I)u ir ton, In Ih h olt Frit Vrtn,

wm the only daughter of one of the
enrtleat iMHera in th« city. Wo were

much devoted teem h other, and, uk«
It all together, I waa considered unite
pro«|Hjroti* for a young man. A little
gn I was horn to ua, and for alwut live
year# nothing- occunad te mar otir
happineas. M) wife would meet me
every night with a smile and a loving

nil ess. She was very affectionate in
hn* disposition, and l uiu very thank-
ful to remember that I never gave
her a cos. word or look while" she
II' fd. Ill tile ineantimo our Mule
Mabel was growing Into a sweet child,
and was loved by all who name in eon-
teel w it h her. Her gentle bMring, her
good temper and her generous nature
(trails thatoye would not look for in
one of her tender years) won her boat#
of friends. Here is her picture as she
appeared then.'.’ And he handed me a
•mall pliotegrajdi fruni au ium-r p.,.1-

H. 1 1 v\ ;i« iho picture of a very pro My

intelligent-looking child. Her featmvs
Were regular, the face Iming oval in
shape and the mouth rulher small. The
eyes, with long lashes, were looking
upward; a head of golden hair sur-
mounted tliU remarkably beautiful
face. On Ihe child's breast, suspended
by a gold necklace, w as a handsome
diamond cross. The picture itself, in
point of artistic skill, was splendidly
executed. *

back pailor a glaa. door connected
with a small veranda that stood at the

side of the house. It was my habit
in warm weather to leave the doors
open in Imth parlors so as to get a
cool draft of air from the front win-
dow.

"One night I aat up later than usual,
wilting some letters that I wished to
send by the early mail neat day. I
was silting at my desk in a little room
off my bad room. It was nearly mid-
night, and the housekeeper and two
servants were in their rooms overhead,

in the rear portion of the house.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

—Selling off Urn young stock is giv-
ing a large .hare of the prolits of the

farm to the purchaser. Oon't do IL~
Uurul Siw Yorker.
—The small potatoes may be cooked

and fed lo the pigs and poultry. Al-
ways sort out the potatoes and have
Mu m as uniform in size as |>o.Hible be-
fore marketing them.— JV. Y. 'iiiiu*.

—A writer in the Boston Herald
claims to know from long experience
that cedar boughs laid on shelves or in

comers infested with unis of any color

I "It was very quiet; nothing bU| the I drlv® ihem aw“J* (iree» l*Mf
scratching of my pen and the ticking I e,lUH,*y ffood

A PATHETIC 8T0KY.

Oraphically Told by a "Oommor-
clal Drummer."

flow seldom we ever hear a “Com-
jnercinl Drummer” ndatu any Anecdote
nr incident that borders on the pa-
thetic. The b >ys gnueriUy Hko to gt i
together in the smoking-ear or in the
M.amer cabin or in the slow going
nagu coach, while on route and vie
villi each other in telling tales more
<|Uo#tibiiublo than duluctabje. The mm
who refers to some cute trade in which
h rustic merchant is made to purchase
more goods than he heeds, or of some
blmimiiig country girl who was
greatly impressed with our salesman's
winning ways, or some sale he has
made for a rival house, is regarded
with great respect by the other hoys.
Then again there are limn among these
'•knights of the road” w ho will grace
any profession, calling or trade. Men
whc*e manners, although seemingly
crude, brusque or rough in the ex-
treme while engaged in trade, are just
tlic reverse in the home circle. At
home 1 hey ure Indulgent fathers, ki.nd

hearted husbands and liberal providers

in things •uhstantial and tilings that
bring happiness to the house. Kre-
i|iie»itly wo meet men of this last Has*
who are foremost in trade, zealous for

the interests of their linn, whose large
yearly vdes will attest the vigor, the

energy, the intelligence with which
they pur.Mic tlm rustless dollar. One of
these gentlemen was recently my com-
|i.uiinn on a tedious journey by stage
through a desolate portion of Western
Montana. Tim country surrounding
ih was devoid of vegetation of any
description, a forest tire had left a few

Slackened, charred pinu tree trunk,

Mauding like grim sentinels over this
region of solitude. Birds and insects,

idthotigh it was midsummer, had given
tlie locality a wide berth. Once in
awhilo us wo ascended a guide we
could hoar the laborious breathing of

the four horses that hauled the lum-
bering vehicle. Kven the driver seemed
to lie nffeetod by our melaiieholy sur-
roundings.

During a long silence my companion
teemed to ho lost iu a rovoriu. Hu was
pet hnp!. lifty years old. His eyes wore
mild in expression and blue in color.
Hi* forehead, high and expansive, was
crowned with a heavy growth of iron-
gray haiiv He was of average stator*
mid build. Add to this a neat-lUting
Miit of navy blue and you have his
description, except a heavy Iron-gray
mustache that gave him a slightly mil-

itary appcjiraueo. He w as just such a
ttmtrwiiom one would want to go to
"hen in trouble or doubt.

“Yes, sir,” ho mused, “tills is soli-
tude hero in this desert, but then Micro

are times, even in the midst of a po|>-
idous city, that one can fool a deeper
desolation, a more lasting solitude and
loneliness than oun *bo experienced
here iu this wilderness. In fact, the
1'cd part of my life has been one of
aHitudo and yet I had every thing that

nuniey could buy— friends, business,

plenty of occupation— -but, alas! no
Louie, yet 1 lived in a comfortable
house, well kept and with etbeient
help,”

1 u.is growing interested and n-Uil
him if ho would toll mo all about It if
M would be agreeable.

‘'Ye#,1’ he continued, not seeming to

have noticed my slight interruption,
"}l "HI be two hours yet before we ar-
rive at GaUatin, and as wo are the only
passengers, \ wm rt.Uu<) it l0 jf

you are Interested. M

•but ini ,m,,'u "0l" 1 wpll'x'.

Ihank you,” said be, "but as thn

MiuutVli'l' u l""v ',k'"wmlyMUiutoil |„ life, uUl, „

* i n'l W "lsl"u>'> “M>l » lii iL'Iii m,|t
“,ul "i'hAU Iho rm-Uofo

11 "ill nut ilUtrouinu nor

\Tt 'vi"‘ mv ̂  "pxX T
'•'I'ho ovont in (jwatlon occumulorer

twenty years ago, in the Htv gH’hl-K 1 ***«> lived near the eorner of
Mmhigan avenue ami Twelfth street,‘ m.gaged in the grain eommls-
^ husmess j H|so owned a fifth in-
11,111 u‘ « foundry engaged in the

hmuttfaeturo of light \

tmuml the hojgf J Jived in, wl|o

"Hell* tny companion resumed, as
In* ea re fully replaced Mm picture, "time
went on, and as MahH grew’ older it was
her ciulom to m^et me near tin* house
on my return home from my oflicc,

"At the end of one pleasant day in

September 1 closed my desk, and
glancing at my watch, saw, to my an-
noyance, that I was twenty or Iwenty-
tive minutes behind my usual going
home time. 1 hurriedly left, and,
bailing a passing ear, w;ia soon walk-

ing toward tin* house on Michigan
avenue. 1 noticed that Mabel did not
meet me, and supposed she was iu the

house with her mother.

“The servant opened the door for
me, and immediately inquired for Ma-
bel. I brushed past her ami went into
the dining-room, where my wife was
just sitting at the table to pour the
tea.

"One glance between us, and simul-
taneously we asked: ‘Where's Ma-
bel ?•

" *Mie went to meet you fully twenty

mlfiniei ngm1 vml ntj wife rapidly.
As she arose, we both rushed to tin-
door. I seized my hat and ran to the
gate, looked np and down the street,
then opened the gate ami walked hur-
riedly to a group of children playing
near by.

" 'Oh, Mr. Clark, let Mabel come
and play with us,' cried one little girl.

•• *1 don't know where Mabel is,' re-
plied 1, vacantly.

"The child had never been out of
sight of her mother or myself, and us
I did not liud her with the children,

my anxiety and fears increased. Sud-
denly I thought of the-dianiond cross,
which, by the way, you might have
noticed in the picture. This cross was
the gift of my own mother to Mabel in
lier w ill. The child was very proud of

it, ami we allowed her to wear it once

iu aw hile, hut never out of her parents’

sight. Close questioning developed
the fact that one of the servants had
placed this cross oil Mabel's neck that

afternoon. The cross and necklace
wore wm Mi over one thousand dollars.
Here, then, seemed to he a ease o
robbery, followed by kidnaping. I
hunted for Mabel up and down tin
avenue, without success.

When 1 returned to the house,
found my wife pale with anxiety. Sh
too, had ransacked the house for our

little one with no better sueeess. The
neighbors joined in the search hilt one

and all were unsuccessful.
"1 afterwards went to thn police sta-

tion mid gave a description of, our
lost darling, which was telegraphed
over till) city. The papers next day
also contained an account of the mut-

ter.

"I returned homo about one o’clock
the next morning and found my wife
crying bitterly, with a few kindly
disposed neighbors around her offer-
ing their sympathies. Hut, ah, why
dwell on the sleepless nights ami days

of interna anxiety and lutpanw tnat
followed. A house to house search
was made in the city for Mabel. Cop-
pies of the photograph which 1 have
now in my pocket were distributed
nmortg the poller and ril\ detective

force. I offered a large reward for
information of her whereabouts. In
tlie personal column of the papers 1
intimated that any one who had kid-
naped the child for the purpose of ob-

taining the diamond cross, could keep
the cross and return the child to any
place mid l would go after her uml no
questions would be asked; neither
would I prosai-uto them. Hut all this
was of no avail. I gave very little at-

tention to busbies* for some weeks,
and was almost completely prostrated

by the blow. To add to our troubles
my Wife became Indisposed and HurII)
lost her appetite and at last w«*
seriously 111- During her delirious
moments she would call piteously for

Mabel. , , .

"A consultation of physicians was
held and 1 was advised to prepare for
the worst. It came about a week
later-after many night* of weary
watching my wife fell Into a peaceful
alumlwr, friun'wUli’U mw »"**
Tliis oml caittti nnc «'»' s»l,bl"11 n"'™’
|„g when ill" "linn'll toll. «' i"
moiling tlm J»0|>l« »* "“''ll,il>; -
•Mv tmimi nil. Imikon n|i. 1 j'lnng' ''

Into timlnoM Imnlov Iton "voi; mN'nto;

t„ .lido uml forgot Um "ll"" ‘ »• »•'
boiwouuml.. 1 tovnnm ivcklos. uml
lout cuumloniWo imnmy ‘tot online)

caution wouhl huvo inwnteil. H>'"

your. ,.«...Mli 1 •‘HI »"*» i" ,hl’
i„u.o ‘vhloh hull toon tlm •"'“•• p •"

hut now was so doso-

of the little Hock on Mie mantH in the
next room disturbed tlie absolute still-
ness of the hour. During a pause iu
my writing 1 fancied 1 beard a slight
noise at the glass door. I listened ami
AS it WUS Hot repeated I resumed my
writing. A four minute# later 1 heard
the knob of the glass door turn softly a*

if some one was try Ing to get it. At thn
same time I thought 1 saw Mm shadow
of a iiian ou tlie wall of Mm house next
to mine.

"There hung on the wall of my room
a Winehester lido which had burn my
good and trusty eompaniou during my
shiirpshooting days when I wa# in the
Wilderness with General Grant. There
hud been some burglaries committed in

our block the week previous mid I hud
cleaned and reloaded the I’iHo.

"It was the work of a moment to
cross the room, takejlown the weapon,

cock it, and advance into the Imek par-

lor. It would lie certain death for the

burglar if 1 allot at him, for I had
picked off many a rebel while 1 was in
tlie Wilderness, and never was known
to miss my man. • .

"I stood thus for perhaps two min-
utes iu no little suspense when the door
knoh was again tried and a head ap-
peared just uImivo the edge of the wood-

woik below tlie glass. I assumed that
the luirgliir was on his knee# trying Mm
lock. I immediately culled out in a
olid voice:

* "Tli row up your hand# or I’ll lire at

you,’ ami taking del i lie r a to aim at the

lead I counted: '"One, two’— just then

my linger began to pres# the triggei
when a child's voice called out: ‘Don't

lire, papa, it is me, come hack to you
and mamma!’

I dropped the rifle to thn floor; n

cold pf-rspiratioii covered me and 1

tmn bled from head to foot. I stag-
gered to Mm floor ami witli nervele##
lingers, unlocked il somehow.
"The next instant my long-lost child

wa# being nearly crushed in my arms,
and I wept the llrst tears of joy of m)
life.

"Hy (Ids time the housekeeper and
two servants appeared, the gas was
lighted and the uproar increased hy
one of the girls going into hysterics.

"A policeman ohiiio to inquire Mm
cause of the distiuhuneo and was
amazed when I grabbed him around his
ample wrist and exclaimed; 'Thank

—Brown Bread.— Two-third# of a
cup of ntolttsscs, two cups sour milk,
one cup sweet milk, two tcaHpooiifuls
soda, one of salt, one cup flour, four
cups com meal, htcam three hour#
and brown a few minute# in the oven.

- Farmer and Manufacturer,

—Klip Custard. —Take one quart of
milk, heat slightly, and add one tea-
iqnionful at prepared rennet, and one
of sugar; mix thoroughly and flavor
with any extract desired; put on lee to

cool, and serve with cream and lad-
dered sugar. — dhriutian L'nion.

—Among the tree# most troublesome
to drain#, in respect to tilling them
witli Mieir roots, are Mie willow, elm
and poplar. The common locust
should never Im planted near wells. It

I m pa its a disagreeable taste to tlie
water. The inner bark Is poisonous.—
Inilinii'Hiolia Hentiml.

—Virginia W u files. — Take three pint*

of sweet milk and one titl)les|H>onful id

butter, put together in a pun on Mm
Stove until the butter melts, add tive
well- beaten eggs, one tcuspoonfiil of
salt, two tablespoon# of yeast, and
three pints of flour. Let rise tlirce
hours before baking.— Good Cheer.

—The best and most hygienic corsets
are made without whalebone except at
the hack where they are laced. They
should not he made of Hose stuff, sueli
ns jeans or satinet te. This material,

stitfly starched, shuts in perspiration,

and condenses ityn the skin, and keeps

tlm undergarments damp and chilly,

—Can any good farmer who knows
how to write stiy there is not a duty
resting upon him to communicate tlm
lessons of his experience to others that

necil instruction that will open the
way for better returns for luborP Kvnry
agricultural paper will receive with
pleasure communications thst impart
instruction.— //o#/ou Iludijet.

—Preparing Vegetables. r-Jn many
families in tlm country tlm kitchen
garden in the summer and the cellar iu
the winter, furnish a large part of tlm

Hirpllc# for the table. Many vegetables
are more nutrleloustiiaii moat or bread,

but they require proper preparation to

la* palatable, and more attention should

lie paid to tliis Hass of food Ihiin is
sometime* Aono.—Fnrm, Field and
Stockman.

A #<— #-lllt* O**.
For many year* the mottufoeturer* of Dr.

Bege a Catarrh Remedy have offered, is
good faith. f-VJO reward for a case of
Catarrh winch they can not cure. The
Remedy f* sold bydruggwUotoulyfjUeent#.
Thi* wonderful remedy ha* burly nttauud
a world wale reputation. If you have dull,
heavy headache, obstruction of tb« au#aj
bOMuge*, discharges falling from the head
into the throat, sometime# profuse, watery,
and acrid, at others, thick, tenocioi.*, mu-
cous, purulent, bloody and putrid; if the
eye# are weak, watery and inflamed: It
there la ringing in the cars, deafness, hack-
ing or ooughiug U) Hear tlm throat, eipw-
to ration of offensive matter, t/igether with
scabs from ulcers; the voice being changed
and haa a nasal twang: the breath offcnaive,
smell and taste impaired; sensautfi of dial-
ness, with mental deimesioa. n backing
cough and general debility, you are suffer
lug from nasal catarrh. The more eomnll-
catod your disease, the greater the number
and diversity of symptoms. Thousands of
ea*e* annually, without manifesting half of
the above symptoms, result in consum|fUott,
and end in the grave. No disease is so com-
mon, more deceptive and dangerous, or less
nderstood, or more unsuccessfully treatedN

by physicians.

ly who keep
hav«* a parr paw m Ufa,-* M/a
Tub old lady who keeps oats seems to

Ite »!>«*<- (fully Huhniltted.

The proprietor* of t he great alterative and
tonic, Hosteller’# Miomach Hitter*. rasjMa u
fully tender to tlm sick and feeble every-
where relief from ayapepsta, constipation,
weakness, nervousness, fever and ague, and
renal complaints. Invalid# huvo but to use
this helpful uml saving medicine, und wait
for Um beneficent effect* certain to follow,
Thu earlior it* aid Is sought Mm better.
Bond the suggestion.— •

How i* thn •un'i light supported? By it*
beams.

- ------ -* -- —
Bt. Gooroi's, H. C., Kept. 10, 'nd.

J. K. Hmitii A t.’o. i (iouta— Ku»d mo ut
Mot one gr«>ss Hmith’s Bile Beans, and draw
ou me through First National Bunk of
t'liarlesteu for umoiint due ou lust lot and
this also. The Hmith's Hilo Hvuu* sell like
hot cukes, and All the bill exactly. Hurry
thorn through. W. D. Utskv,
kb'i'ctiunt and Cothm Buyer.

- --- - • - — — »

Kvkut man wtm learn# Mie cornet should
do mo under the toot-eluge of a first clms
mushdan. — .l/rrr/'eM/ Traodtr,

Wori.l) roe know (ha keen delight
Of u whole*' •him spneOie.
URrestrsined l»r colic's dlrs,
Musilu' lie's rursB, or fever * Are,
ThouKlits niorose, or icy ( hills/
Then use Hr. Pieo e's pills.

Dr. Plural's Purgative P«*UeU-th<‘ origin-
al and only genuine LlttUtebiver Pills; 25
cents a vial

— — •   —
< 1 AMK cooked on it rifln raiige ought to suit

an old hunter. — if Vim hUlhijj*,
— ...... - • • — - —

Wits* » thvsatsntn* lun* disorder,
Shows Us first pniclivitr, .

|)u not let It cross the border— (juell It with activity.

Many h pstlent, young or olden,
owes a quick recovery

AU to l*r. Piuree's (i«i<lea
Mudaul lllM'overy.

• ' ---- ---

The weeping willow shed# moru Inavua
than Mm— A. 0. J'ieayuiu,

..uml— .  -» ---- a
Otter No, IV4.

FBEE!-To M*nnmrrsOxi.v: A trinlo-
plutcd Hiker Bet (li knives, (l forks. 0 tea-
spoons, 1 sugar spoqu, 1 butter knife), iu
satin-lined cose. Address utonco,

R. W.Ttxsiu, At’*).,
55 Btute Htreet, t hlcugo.

— —   »- •#• —
The haughty young lady cun not deny

that she is muideu vaia.— d/rfc/m*/ Trawler.

RuioCToV, Wls., Nov. H, ’W.
Havino used Hmith's Bile Bouus. 1 believe

ttu'iii to Inut g<MKl remedy for Idliousuess,
sick headache, con sti nut ion, dyH|M‘psiu, utid
uli discuses uriHiug from udisordored con-
dition of the liver. P. N. Toimv,

Druggist.. - -• ----
Autumn maneuver#— trying to got trusted

for n full suit. ___
, , , ,,,, i —Fruit (uike.— Olio cup billter, one I A Bohr Throat or Cough, if suffered to pro-

God!’ When tlm housekeeper told him ollu im|f „i,1i fjow o.i,.,,,,# gross, often rosultsin im Incurublo threat or
..I ...... It h, . „bb..d hi, Joevo over hi- I niI S"B'1'' I*'"1 iN‘ U UU' Tung trouhle. "Hnnm'* tiroudnal Troclu,"

molitsse#, tw o egg#, one cup sour milk, give instant relief,
one teaspoon soda, (ftio pound floui’, one

pound I'liisin*, one uml one-half pounds
cumtiits, the grated peel of a lemon,
one teaspoonful Hove#, one of allspice

and two of Hunamon. Reserve a hand-
ful of flour to thoroughly flour the
fruit, and add it lio^. Bake iu a loaf
one hour.— //mffuM Unihjct,

' —There i* a big boom in poultry Hr-
He*, especially of new breed*. l*oul-
try paper# are also springing up by the I MoLo IWn MlStak6
seore, almost. Whore tun or fifteen'
year# ago the number of journals de-
voted to poultry interest# could he
counted on the lingers, now they num-
ber up iu the hundred#, and more com-
ing. To a careful observer this boom
ha# an unhealthy look. The question#
which naturally arise ‘are: What will it
lead top Will not the poultry interests
of the country he crippled hy thi# over*
doingP— A’x(///i/i//r,

m

v*u«l siid ot«t loot* (DU*-# wblcti bed IfBb’q

dnasmakt is. *»-«m#< re^«.
kueiMT*, nunrituf m*UM rs. oikI fcj'Mw
fwnatBiir. Hr. Purot t Kayorits Pr«nr»^q
U the gh-otest ch

YMU FAJIOI7M Cl »Ton*.H.% DK

PimODTl BOCK |0 PUTS.
(Full Suit* and w Ov*rcoaU.)

about it lie nibbed Ids sleeve over his
eyes alid said lie was glad, too, and
went out. A reporter for a morning
paper came and got the facts iu the
case. My Mabel had grow n about a
head taller. She was thinner than
when she left us three years before.
She was ragged and dirty, hut then I
had her hack again.
"She was taken iu charge by tlie

housekeeper, who had hy tliis lime re-
stored the hysterical woman.
"Perhaps you would like to know

where my child had been all these
three long years. .*

• "It seems that on Mint eventful Hop-

teniher day she was walking down the
gravel walk to the gate expecting to
moot me. Her mother being in iho
kitchen ordering from the market man
at the moment, a carriage drove to the
gate, a mail got out and said: ‘Mabel,
your papa has sent mo to biiug you
down town. Ho will give you some
nice candy.’
"The child said: 'Won’t that ho

nice,’ and immediately put her hand
into Mint of the man. It was tlie work
of a minute to drive off.

"The villain removed tlie diamond
cross and gold necklace from her nock.

Ho afterwards, for a trifling sum of
money, hired a band of gypsies to keep
her with them. These gypsio# after-
wards went to Minnesota. The child
wm eared for liy an old woman. They
made my darling work hard for them.
At last* l hey, iu their wanderings,
neared Chicago, and the old woman,
during an ugly lit of temper, drove
Mabel from the camp. The child
walked nearly throe miles to oui*hoii#o

______ Otat r“*i «"
tltlritf* mi juii »iuii tlu'itt.
due niau tilNS eunwr
pockeu.Baatber fW*
et«, or an cirt'l IH/csat »»ra
or them. #i»ln* want
•|,r1ti* Iwttwm (which by

00 YOU WEAR

PANTS
Ilia wav I* out of •tyl* for
elli Irailr > or III# at onr
iMimi. amall at another

ta-PtAW/;
cut m wc am ordenwl. The

!»••»( way, however. I, to nrtjr, u» to rut In the pravall-
I* you *< _

n M), VOI it MO.W V. t’lHin receipt o(
mill ft* >nrniil«« of elolh Inle.l fall and
lq»— to •elect’ f cow. w If no »,u|('tn< nl blank),

od til

BAcHEixm's haul— a wife when ho take#
on*.— 3('*<rM mjLnyt.

- - •

Pi itirv Garments ami Linen used in Urn
alelc room with (Mann's Sulphur Heap.
Bill'# Hair and Whisker Dye, 50c. Tho host,

— —  -• — — -

Tiir.liornofc always inanogo# to konp til*
•ml up — />m/m(/i I'nroyrai'htr.

Jr afflicted with Boro Eyes use Dr. Isnao
lhtiuipaou'sEyo\\,ute«’.l>iugKi:»ta,‘uBl1'**0'

in# -lyle li «> Inir k to n» to »uti«fy
do or Itm N It ) *0 .....
6 cl), wc „n
winter »tyl^»-
an t ilf you menlion thi* paiiet i a w""d linen ta|M niea.
um. OH. If you can not wait for ennn>lei. tall ua bImiuI
what color you Ilka, in»r ua your waiar, Mir, aid
In«ii>r i.r<, inea>iii. «, toirciher wlib ft and *) eenU for
poalatra mr ioi imM eipn ui and |»a' kin*. W>f uaran
(.•a every wtrno’iil by air no liur to make anotlo r or MB*
FI MHXt) UONP.V Foil XNV i'Alikk. Tte
Ann rii'aii KiiireaaUo 'rainlnl •wnMiaii will < hcerfully
re|dy lit any (nqulr) ,»nt to their Uoaioiti/nicnalHiut ua
and our traalnirnl of iiu»toui«r».

FLVlUOrrH HOI K PANT* CO.,
18 Niiiii liter Mtrr*f, Ooh(oii, I*la**.

ncrvlur, " rnvorHfl rrrtortiH-™-
quoM om I# tovsluabte amyimf anf sub-
ooifif nurvous «*oH4wlitV, imtaldlttf, o*-
hHiitfl/m, pr<te ration. hyitt*riii. 0pmmm an«i
other <i 1st rearing, dwtod* tympfam *rm-
immly tuUMidant U|«pfl futiHloiml i,nd owsulo
disease of the womb. Il Induors nffrtahmv
sleep and relieve* mental •nsmiy uanl ao-

Favorll* FfiMriFffM
I* m legit l mate medicine,
AomtKMmdiMl by *11 MIH-i icneeu and SklllltJl
piiysleisn, and daptea to woman's OcBaw*
ormnlsatiod. It l* purelf vnrotaUto In Jta
ooiniMNition and pertacM/ MrWkwf iu im
off eat# In any oondltion of the system. I <>r
inornlmr Btakium or nnure*. from whatever
(*i use Hiisiuc, wetta stomneh, indi|fu*l>»n. «)> •}-

kind rod symptoms. Its use, lu wiiali

stmste wise* of leuoorriwu, .... . .............. .

painful menstruation, unnatural •tipp**|##l'in#,
brcluMUl, or falliiiir nf Um womb, weak Istek,
r‘ fi'i.mle weaknoss, ante version, retrovatlten*
besring-down snn*atiofN| rhron'o (omrestum,
inflatniDation and uluoratimi of tlm womb, in-
flaminatliin. p*ln and tenderness lu O' ark*,
aecoinpaiih’d with "Internal had.
An * rrgnlaior ttud promoter qf funo-

tiouai action, at that critical tM iiod of clnitigti
from irirlliood to womanmHxJ. " Favorite Pr«j-
scrlptbtn " is a perfectly safe rnnHkil “ff*11-
and t*n jiroduoo only good result*, it is
ciualiy emcHi-ious and valuable In h* eueet*
when taken for those disorder# and derange-
meats Incident to that iutcr and moet crithsu
period, known as "The fTiang* of Lite.

** 8'nvorltu Pr«acrl|*tloii,” win n token
in oonneetlon with the use ut Dr. rienjc*
Golden Mtfdicnl Discovery, sad •mall laxHtiv*
dosas of pr. Pierw’a Futgativc I’d Jets (i.lrtl»
Liver Pill#), cures Liver. Kidney and HUddor
dlsaases. Their combined use n!«o remove*
i)|(»od taints, and ntmliahn* canuTotU) uud
scrofulous humors from the syrictn.

** favorite Prcseriptiou *• l# Um only
medicine for women, sold oy driigtrlsU!, iimler
n positive uuurnnter, from the ninnu-
fSOTurers. thatTt Will give SntUlwrt loti In every
«i#e, or money will Ik> ndunded. fhla trunrnn-
tee ha# been primed on the botUo-wrapjier,
and faithfully enriied out fqv.tnjny years.
I.arge boll lea (|(0 do*M) #l«0U, Of *tx

bottles lor 85.0U. .
_For torffe, illustrated Treatise otl Dtoenseaof
Women (la) pages, i*aper-<s)vorod), acuu teu
oents In sunups. Address,

WorliTs Dispensary Medical Association, J

oca .iiuitt nu, mmtAMf n. y,

MEMORY

If you have mail# up your intml to buy Hood’s
laraspsrills do not bo ladueod to take any oilier.
Hood’s ##ri*p«rilla i» n puimlisr roi"llclM«, puaaoaa-

In*, by virtue of It* peuahur ootnUliittUon, propor
tiou uud prsparstlon curuitvo powsr supsrlor to
any other srllolo of the kind before tlie puupla. Ue
suro to #<’( Hood's.

'• In onu rioru the clerk tried to Induce me to buy
Uiu ir own Instead of Hood's #ar*aparUls. Hut he
could not prevail ou ma in chsiise. I told liuu 1
knew tolini Hood's Hartspstilla wa*. I bud Isken II,
was perfectly miteflod with It, and did not want any
Other," Mils. u. A. uorr.m Terraco St.. Uoslon.
"My Wife suffered from sick lieadach* and ueu*

ndgla. After taking ll.md's (Ursaparlll* »ho wm
WlUiU relieved." W.U lunii, Wllmlngion, (Milo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
•old by all druggist*. ll|sl*forfV I'repared only
by c, l; HOOD \ 00., Apoiliecartes, Lowell, Mu»s.

100 Doses Ono Dollar
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST,

"fty a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern tho onerutlnna of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by n careful appllealion of the pq'l"

aonnsliituilon may l»o gradually buiUuiMmtlUirong

SW'V’TO
n ml nnlvuil timri' »t ml.lnlght. I tlm t.'ll ol «.""" w». nKi.UMV... .n.v- | r..",

.'I trimtUo whi'ii I think how Hourly elml nmirly nil «lntcr, nml In tho .prlns I.”''''"1’

 * ...... . ...... - ....... . - .. ..... ... I CuSs. I SEwiasitr"’
seemoil very jHmr iiitluotl, W hen tin

FALL TOP-DRESSING,- i

Its HeRulta Nnt as Favurahlc ns lliosc Oh-
twinnil From Spring Alamirliig.

I hpHevml in the eoinnum theory of
full top-tlruaiing, but it little neuitlentnl

exiHuifiii’e ttjienml my eye# to Mio fut’t
Hint to|Hli'u##ing ut other *tm*on* is of-

ten fur morw efl'ct'Mve, Botwcon the
roml nml tho fonco ucross tho front of

my houie-lot is u strip of luntl 8 1*3 hy
40 rods whiHi, ut innHi Inbor, 1 lovolctl

uml sot In gruss— ii poll Ion in luwn
grnssoM nml Mio ronmimlor iu mowings.
Aero## this n Hnss of people delight iu

tMurUhff tliolr rlgHl i" tnivol (Turing
thu muddy sou son, wind it i# soifielimtii
u good deal out up. Ono sonsou when
tho full of snow wns light it wn# tiuv-

Cures Neuralgia, Toothache,
Headache, Catarrh, Croup. _8qre_TJ)roat,idache, Catarrh, Croup, aore inroai,

RHEUMATISM,
tie Back, Stitt Joint*, Sprain*, Bruiwi,

Sore* and

d Pain*.
cd bv ua mere than
iiiinnhlu remedy. It

ms, Dr Misou. Ac. ulaaaaf Im<V,Tmnb(a Uw stud-
snls ; (wo (•!*»•««(>( *«i*>»ch at X »l«; *«) «t yniswwity
ol rwnn. Philo. ,*«• at WaBswIar (Mtes^SM thrw* Ur *•

vnoafrum

NKVEU 8Dt’H
ItAHGAIN HKFOSUBJ

L^^^epeatiho rifle

New from I m f'.ry. Wc stake our

JOHN P. MIVKLL AHM8 W. lltHUoll. MH)».

Lame
Burns, Wounds,

All Aches an
Tim many tctlltnonlals rccctvw:
prove all wo claim for Oils vr ------ ------- ----
but only rcikuvua thu nioal aevar* nalns. .but

It Cunt You. That's tht Idea l
Bold by Urngkista, atketa. buno IP h»k mailed free.
Addresa WIZARD till COMPANY CHICAGO.

Site i# now niurriod und is the mother
0f Us hivoly n child n# she wn# horsolf.

"Her Imslmud i# woll*to*do uud often

tolls with prido of Ids wife’a pluck,

when slit), n niui'o child of tiino yenrs,
esenpod from tho gypsies uud wulkod
into town in the dund of night und

found her father. n
"Woil, hero wo uro ut flftllutin.

••A nmrvHoua story, indood, Mr.
Clark,” said \.—ArkmMW Traveler.

road hornmo settled uud travel nssuuiod

its normal course, l took a spike -tooth

burrow nml smoothed it down ns well
n# I could, tinlshing tho job with n
prong hoe. I then gave It n light dross-

lug with manure from tho shod— n good
quality of manure— and ro seeded it, A
part of a load of manure left over wa#
also spread, very lightly, over a part of

the plot nearer tho fence,
The operation was iu every way a

#uooo#i», and I was bountifully repaid
for the labor and expon##. The sea*

mlvisoil by to sell Ito
elsewhere and take a

mueh happiness,

late.

"I wa#
property, move
U,;. But 1 •‘ill toW (to wmay  •

my iv If" too uoHxl <»
else in that light. i

Fixqn time to time 1 advertised in

jfxss:  ?ff s' ..ia nerxe
i-olativn I" MatoU wtoli k ’otiil fliw overformation relatlvo to M»toi’» '«*•*'

abottU. but mot with l»l>'tro in ovoty

instauee. . ...
"Mv room in ihe hou»e waa on m

lii»t or parlor fioov immediatel) in M
mv of the \ \mt wtrlots

Valuable Autographs,

l„ U. Morrlntn, of H«‘!»onl. eoitn iu|, (mi ........... .... ......... .
recently Intuglit a barrel full of 'bo u* -on .uxivm| (|ry, and the general grass
meats that had belonged to the L,,^) vraa mueh shortened, hut where
Judge Sutherland, of Now York, u a L|,a| ptlj0 H,u.|n^ dressing was applied
little above waste paper rates, whlc i ^ wjW fu|) Hm( luxuriant. Of course it
turn# out to have boon a rare bargain, t ^ ^ ^ very small experiment, but it
Among the things already H a I wn* wonderfully suggestive, and 1 do-
bing autograph letter of Robert Hilton, |cpm|uw| to (0ijoW h up, I have not
written in 1W)5, whiHi tells at some w|U)|. H|mmionmi full or winter dross-
length of hi1* recent experiments amt ^ j i„ apring up to

partieulavly how he has become eon- ̂  tjme wbon the grass had got a
vlneed that the l»e*t meant of p^qm * ^ The only difllenlty
sioti i# a wheel built Hhe a windmill. 0,,|wumi |n bite spring dressing is
Letters were als») found emilaiulng the t|)0 maume well spread,
autographs of most of the Livingstons, yf\ym it Ruefully and thoroughly
tdtbivernor Dtnigan, a n*yal Governor ̂  ttu to leave no lump#, the
H New York, of John \\ati# 1 o to)#- 1 . ^VVHY# \m\\ magioal iu

lor, of James Duane, son-ljwaw oi ^ iM,ttom growth and Im-
Robert Livingston, of Aaron Burr, in* ,0Nju,r du, quality a# well asineroas-
eluding an opinion wholly m his hand. JJ ̂  (lUrtl,ljlY of the hay. 1 believe
writing and oilier#, covering a iwi loo j ln ,UY i,arn now more than a
.# \«,r»ro limn one hundred amt uuy | ̂  ^ die tlnest of hay from the apiffL

cation of four loads of manure after
tht spring work was done this year.
I Have never seen #o good iv«mlU from
fftl a# from spring dressing, the same

j v m»:-v Kl,|*i| X t o., HowfW'p*tWfl*’beail#t#,
^ v | ii > h,i . , Kniii v •

Tit NON-UNION
ID PRINTERS !
Thr»« wont* latrMtaM wn a4v«*tMM**l » •»)“# b») pfw-

Vloualy m )* «ml t» OiU |«|« r. »ml unnouiuv. n wltwow
of rioiSoyrr* (* Iirinirn. (.> Miwwt wliliuiwa*-
irrtinvomfHsmn trow Ibv vonalry. Chlcafu W al-
ival) limn' prtntrr* lb»n <wn Bad om|>loyni»'nl *( llvta*
W«*o«,bihI im> nwa >hou|i| |wy aai BO. nUun lo lb« Wt-
Voi’lix.iiirnt rrloinil to unit-)* Im* t».wllllws IorW In a
bampirasv to Iwowk down *UII (arthsTtln* riroadv •.'(ini
vsinwol t'l*ti »so i'Onl« r*- Tin* i ilwrinriit )• onw-
•I. amt byn movcim nl of Ow Ty|<oirrwfMml Union to m-
Uuni | hr hour* of lalmr-a umvrtwwft which Khouw h*
U|4irl«l MMl "(til'd b> |>l tiller* rwry where. I)'t all Pliht-
er« who (Wwlre (he (Sev*U<W m*le<nl of Om di piatlwltuu
el tlie "Ait I'rfwn attve" kvei> »»*y fromt ldowipj «»
(In' on'iH'ni time- !•)' •m,Ii,i til f'lijoAtfo T)iH'itrawilf»lriil.'ir )t. a. St hi Xf , MlMIPSkT.

READ THIS!
A $9 XVASIllNO MArilHVVt FRKKI

I Ait year wo jlaced npo* Iho market the rreat-
oat UtKiMtavlusc luventiunof liw Ikih ceniurr.
It was a wlf-epe rating Waabinq Mnrhtj*. It
wa*lma tho rlotlitn* rioso WITUot'T TUB
WASH ROXRDUH ANY rimjiino wiiatrvkh.
Woadrerili dalwwhutKtrfHl froo tn Indodac*
them, and Uirmipli tlteei) (reo aami lr* soW ortt
HO.OOO, (hip lady In I'hlcaso (Mra gclwi
MMl, nsw, Din w(.i) waa Mwall plcaeo* wit
her eamnlo (hat aha beraBM
overjau In I"ur tnoniha. 1..PM _ .JP _
157, Tnrontix Oub. (•nlcreq over COO after UN#
In* Ida aoiiiple. VI h'tvo eeorea. of luat auch
•aamrlesaathl#. It neve "Jo cart ymjr bread
Mltw (ho walriv' OlliaaLATOmm
wk of tuLo wi
Hive It a wood trial, an
mend It to their friend

amnio that ahe beranM an agent android
iJoln four month*,. W. (X UamlU, Boa

III! WfttCI

_ of U»o*o who reoslvw .mo I* u,a i
v# it a kom) trial, an

ya " to cart yiitir Urea*

reoslvo one la that (hof will
id if aaiOractory roemn-

HO.' away,
on?*, AddroM,
fJO XVnbaah Av#.,

u* your name and addn-k* at
MON AUCH .LAUNUKV WOltKS,
to CkUjjgh IU. (Menlion papav

your

__ iii i rTowl . Ti liar an (red J l
July one iu tho, v^rldgiwratiM

^ aftinunu ut rirflr/eif Uaffnal i
..........

ilvi'riMHMiciir, !. hendl 'nog' (''Tl^ni^'iU

189 Waha,!. A»e..l hliaBO

RUPTURE!
Ton r**!** cured hy JOt.
n.t iiKr.ns n m kuv-
]\’t£ ntriano'nseaajbw

Cents
Not a* a prlnr. ItMawahoui thal flirpoatnge.

vrroiiiiliiH.niid |<ulllug name In ty|ie ou imtlt
llrt. Hut Oml every («*< her may know Tho
Holiday si'liool Tlgm, a IS- pH** -Pr. Uj/, It will

VARN ISH

DETECTIVES
In ear S«*rci #*».U*. k.i-tU*.- uui . (•Mllo'.tof, .
(irannaa Hete.tlT# llurea* (o.H AT6*4*,*iB:l6UU.O.

nrilOinrtO tor aounaro and widow* of th«

PENSIOHS««"r.K^".!S,t^

INFORMATION

RUNS
Bten tv nr.
Imfull. i

Doabh1 Barrel. Ontitr Kirs, •!# Tfl
Broet hLomiiug Hhoi 0*p» d>Ui I v
HelK'ooklntr jMVjfctt Uoy lver*.

ItreMh-lxadlns Wlflea.rJ.’A ('aUl'W'iw
, I'F-IUKX t.l ̂  t«.. 0*111.0*11."“

te Iajir’* Imnroved Aalhma rowder. Inrtnnt Pt*
H CTIIIIA "«’*• posUlte cure, hundred* "f •' •O’QalnMA miinlal*- 0nt'do[lar|.a«liatfeonly.4M panto. AlUt ----- •— to""'!

O.Q. Uutvinom
rtH**po*b

____ end heat *1
11* MMl l NTH >1 IN-HfflBraJWR

ft'MATona.
lar* tree-

mlay sciiool Ttilis*. a lt. |ta*t' •fr, tfw, U will
U* iH-nf to any one (vvliuhai. not taken It within
two \,wn<> itoin the Uiuu the ruder I* recclvi.l.r vveok'a paper
al. ft* ten cento, *to .11 clvea help u|hui
Ttioannualiirlcw 1 Q ttll *"• leaaon tij'

Sunday-school
d e u ^

of more thnu one
ytmi's. — VkicagoViw*'

fWUU l(Hmlei»|.t»U»«

Aiiwrii iui (cii<liH*ilW(>»lb) H‘‘»l“.V »«# »» - ^
" , v U Ui! You slumW I W .1. "t U"«'U‘W toli'B "imM B|nni

“Autl ’itve yon any
there F” American ( ^

—••Hotel ni'-F ) I jo adjoining portion* of Ihe jjvW>

ju., V1' j V, ir S i-ft V m Ut ,v, y, tVlPwkhotel. Ostrm 1

lic.Vfc'o Vt|"'tfll
Nt k AY, Hoo.it

hA»i'*CllAtt»*it. Scitniaiy lr,'.i*ur,T.

cr5!mbumCatai,bH
/iM/Dmf.fVoiMCd-

tarrh H year*, Tht
Uroji/iiHi/M into Ihr

throat w re niiwssaf.

ihij. My Hunt t>MaU
mutt llai/y. Since the

jint ilny M'f u/' Flu'*Crtum hare
ha I nu bleeding, the
turtnui w tat ire hi
yom\ Ji, (I. DtU'iif-
ton, with the Mutton

A part lots la applied Intucai hmwiiH and I* iVHivtahla.
meetOt v-nteat drtiirsoi*, tty inatl. rrHi;lerW,SSgk»,
iiv UUOltlhHS. Wi Qraeaw it h #t-, Kt a X ot k.

COCKLE’S ~
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS.
THE GREAT ENGLIS H HEM ELY

DvtlSl
role* ^ J ~ ofVjUa
lor « hoot cluliit. n I t'nlle**) l,r,

te;'« People KrsJ&i
lici*. Kvri v nreachsr or

I Varrcn of the

liapi
isr

MauchcMcr, Knjrland; Utehop Varrcn of ‘

M. K, tJhHrchj pr- Trumbull, the 1 d tor :

Hchanffler. of Row YkfKI I'tofe tor Han,
*• Faith latliner," and other*. Among It* con-
tributor* arw the clMdiwat writer* of Kuroiwand
Aumrlta. AddrYNa.,Uihn p. Waltha, Uuhllaher,
tin Walnut Swwt, phiiaoelphta, ixt.

THE MIKADO

»». Uo#*han Fow l" and F##*- t'lp-'w*
(i. W. I'llKssKV. IIamm.intoIUM. J.

G-M FARMERS
ing, (il’AIUWTKK (» , |H* 1‘lou StpeH , #T. hotpa, Mt>:

UflTCNES FROM Sl.25

Mv rctnrn mall. Fwll tewaorlwttww
|a Mpi p bine, I*'* N. tv Taller >)M, iii of I'n'*"

rilbK. CuttlB*. MUoDY AtX>wtaiw*»u»stl.O»

PISO S CURE f OR CONSUMPTION
..Vk
run

Nltlt.MBaKSSiSSSSS
DISHSSS'SSS
* BFNTfi WANTfO r«‘r ear fl**B*o *11110 stteted

uuitff: ftsSKSifib!: RSbxayrffi

Pfitl'S Rolls ummiessm.
Do not liv'iit the hood. Hy
holding tho hair out loooo
they k.'Cji It from irctttng
inttkiy or aait-. ruiB, flamp*
no** frvtnt i.oraplratlon-

__ . ....  ___ Xlada Itt mstch any color

tS«lu5iiFveco''''^”l

YOUNS MEN,
tlkKHVlh at IHMVI. Ol Tttt-wt* trut, *adtamjs»a.

to. ad in 1©

DKDERI0K 9 HAY,
et*

, i r***.

presses.
tht cu*ic#in>r

|fMS8S3«S=*
HO|E

BTVDY, Mook-ktvptni. IVnitvanahlp, Avlth-
mevlo, Shorthand, etc., thoroughly tawKhl
iuouion froo. pnxtXT'htoiut.k, naShto,k v.

RfMINCTOH REPEATING RIFLES.



Get Ten ft tody !

OCA DAKtt AOODt orAWliA TAIi WAA*.

To make room for other CHjwto
eluded to oloee out our entire stoc

of Ladies and Children s

CLOAKS
. At cost and less than cost! They must

be sold within the next 00 days. Nice new

and every Garment we offer for sale.

100 Ladies’ Jackets
At wonderfully Uw PricM. If -,0'' °f v“u ’.^Uk a"„d'" 'g3
and the W>nM u you »re .ble ; th.it will "cure you » cio*i «

borgAiu bdiiUei. Reipectfiillj,

OLIPHANT & BROWN
141 Weit Main Street, Jackson, MioL

FOR FURNITURE
LOOK AT AND BUY FROM

HEADQUARTERS!!

[If hat the Ann Arbor Cotttirr aayi
this week abo«t Bscb A Abel)

An npeniig to which wa aak yoor at
leotion, fto® the foot that thla display
emprises rome of the laleal »OFdlUa AAd
most lieautlftil ct*lorin*a that human aktl
Sn produce lu Drew Kabrlca We have
no hraUailon in Nt)lne that tUU dhrplay la
the finest exhibition o? Dreat Goods ever
shown in Ann Arbor.

COLORED DUOS OoODR.

Sebaatopol*. . ..... . ......... 2? S

i;aahmeres .................. JJ ]° JJ
Camel’s Hair ............. M 1

DtaeonaU ..... ............. 60 t0 jJJ

Fine Cnmblnallon and Robes ft»»m
110 00 to IlfiOO, among theae am »4»me
notable burgaint that were b.»ught tar be
low their real ralue and we have them
marked very low. Checks. Plaids and
Mixtures fiOc to $1.00. Udlea’ toftuWf
ttultlncs $ l 00. In nil the new shades,
Indigo Blue, U«»belln Blur, Bronxe Green,
Yellowish Brown, ft* mile wood Brown,
Golden Brown, Heliotrope, Purple ami
all of the ahsdes of red.

ALACK GOODS
In an extraordinary variety, consisting

of Drap and Alma, Serges. Camel • Hair,
fleniiettas, Blarritt and Guipure, Black
Cashmere, nn unusual bargain, at least
t?n per cent. Mow their value 50c, 60c.
70c 75c. $100 and $110. Black Hen-
riettas, Silk  and Wool $1.16 to 12 00 a
wd. Nun’s Veiling wl'h woven border.
We are also showing a large assortment
of American Dress Publics lu New Styles
at very Low Prices.

Silks are ready, a great many different
Weaves from the best looms lu this coin-
ir, .ml Pnwcc. Where will lire Mlh

I trad* of the town be done? You wont
ask that question when you see our as-
sortment and hear our prices:

Black Grot Grain Silas for $1 00, $1.35.
$1.50 and $2 00-regular prices every-
where $1.25. $1.50 and $1,75.
Our Colored Gros Grain Silks $1 00

equal to moat silks sold for 1.35.
Have you seen our dUplav or Black

and Colored Surahs in window st $1.00 a
yard ? They sre equal to any Surahs sold

1,1 Black Faille Francals— won’t pull at
the seams, a tight weave and yet a soli
wavy Silk. 1 40. 1 75 and 2 00 a yard.
You can’t find it at the same prie'e
where. Black Moires 1 60 and 2 00 a
yard. Black Hadzimer at 185. 150 ami
1.75 a yard.
Flushes, all fkney shades for fancy

work 1.50 up.
Velvets— a Urge variety of all the newm I . __ _ > slfttAA/a trim

additional local.

Grass Lake want* a flour mill

P. J. Lehman spent Sunday here.

Mrs. Fred Wacktnhut is improving.

Thoa Jensen is very elck with black

erysipelas.

Manchester baa only one pauper In the

poor-house *

Eev. Win. Conaldme tookra trip to Jack

son last Tueadrfy

Mrs. E. Bates Is couvaleslng but not

able to sit up as yet.

Mrs. Mary A Ellis, of Chelsea, has

been granted a pension. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred V«gel and son Kd
wont to Ann Arbor Monday.

|I. J. Cavanaugh attended the opening

of the circuit court ou Tuesday.

In the school report for last month, the

name of Lulu Bpeer was omitted.

There will be some good slelghlrg hero

next month, so says the Milan Leader.

8. B. Tichenor of Lansing Is spending 

a few days here with Mat.ves and friends

Miw Mamie Gilbert lift Ust Fiiday for

Jackson to visit May Bptrka formerly of

this place.

L. A A. Winnns are prepared to do a’
kinds of repairing such aa watchca clocks,

aud Jewelry.

Bring your legal advertising to tin
Herald. Our rates arc wry low. Dou i

forget this fact.

Dr. Champlln attended a meeting of the

Thayer Homoeopathic Medical Bxiety in

Jackson, Tuesday.

Mrs. O. V. Mills, nee Emma U Cole,
of Ann Arbor, bus been visiting relatives

here the past week.

We call the spec ial attention of onr read i
tim •• adrof Ol’Dhanl A Brown

SdtoolKote*.

Miss Threaa Slaffan U again found in

her old place in our High ttchool

The next Monthly Meeting of the Sen-

lore will be at the home of Mma Belle
Chandler.

Tim High School bt« been stirred op

amnewhat and ha. settled lu form of a

chequer-board. N

Miaa AbMe (fates Is review ing arithme

iJc Hud grammar In our school and comet

in the afternoon for that purpose.

A render of vocH music put In an np

pmruic. <m. d.J U.l wrek. H.li l""‘‘
I,., up III. porelbilllirt orrtMlln* « «'«•

M •« CoptUnd l»k« Mlu Lowe'i pl“<-'
for t <e present, aud Miss Emma Lew i
wads the rod in the Intermediate depart |

ment.

Tlie Icncticr. tike Thured.y for Hreb
d,y lo Ti.ll .ml will •p.ml Ui«
day id Hi. KliOcl. of Aim Arbor. U.oc.
our vacation.

At the first meeting of the Seniors at
Kittle Crowell’s last week, the following

officers were elected t Pres . Kittle Crow-

e!l; Vice President, Adah Pruddetl; Scdt-
tary, Fred Morton; Treasurer, Belle Chan-

dler.

On Monday word came that MUt Lowi
had been detained at liotp* by the illness

of her mother, suliseqnently her reslgua

thm. During Mr. Lowe’s short stay here

she done the work a slgned her well and

acceptably, and won the goml will of hei
pupils. Her unavoidable resignation U
regretted by all.

Ourwenllier dispenser, Fred Morton,

grinds out the following report and says

it will be more complete next week.
Summary of weather observations foi

the week ending Wed., Oct. 19, 1887:

Highcsi Barometer during the week. 29 S
. ....  ___ . fid I.. ..n tl.o

DALLER
Makes a ipeoinUy of Wntch Uepntring. fie

does not “ tinker tip” u watch, bnt he repairs

it. Note the distinction. So many valuable

timepieces tire ruined hy incompetent or stu-

pid jewelers lhat the owner of a line Watch

should he careful about having it properly

[repaired. Give ns a trial. A'l work warrant,

ed. Any woik amt us will bo returned by

registered until or express free of charge.

Ilibbnrd llouae, Jnckaoii, iMIch.

pxiiolutlon Notlcf-

The copartnership heretofore existing,
and doing business under the firm name
of Walls A Canfield, is this day dissolved

hy mutual consent, nil accounts of the

Uie firm of Wells A Canfield will bo act

Ued by C. L. Wells at bis s ore.
C L. Wells,7 F. W Canfield.

Ohtlwi, Mich., Sept 30, 1887.

C.ww’X %\ceV £4^
thousands aiiterlng from Asthmn, Con-
sumption. Omaha, etc Did yon ever try
Acker’s Engkah Remedy? H t»n},‘° k*1
preparation known for all Lung Trouble^
sold on a positive guanuiteo ut 10c., 00c.

V17n86 H. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

. . ................. In. on the 14th, lowest, 3896 in. on the

erstn the new “ ad^of orphaut & Brown j 13t!i, mean, 29 06. Highest tempcraluif,

of Jackson on 4th page.

L. Babcock went' to Gnss I*«ke laat
ruearlay. He repor's that bis apple dry-

ing business is running in full bias’

min, mean, w. »**»«'•* "
77 5 on the 19th, lowest, 2fi on the 18th,

mean, 51.15.

Uotico to Better Makera and Cot-
lumin

1 will l*« constantly on hand at my new

stand under the uosMlfice U> P»y ‘he
highest market pnee, In cash, for all the

drat class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all times, and at as reasonable

figures ns any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid lor eggs. A . Dun and.

Probate Order.

thaOuntjref Washtenaw, Milvn at the Pro
Iwitei ffl'-c <n the ulty of Atm Arlxtr, "n rVi.
d«v. me 1 ih »t«y of (ki..uw, m the ynr
one th« uwi. d "laht buodred and clxut> wven.

Pretw-iu, Wduam I). Iturvtuiuii, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of .lohn Sumner,
decea-ed.
tm rMillmr a»d fltimrtho petition, duty verl*

lied, of Welcome B Humuer prnyliiy that Ad.
mluWnitkm of said estate may f* grmuiod u
h!nta>lf or s-une t»thi r miltithlc peraon

I hereupon tt i» Ordered, tb«t M« n lay, tba
Uthduy of November next, at ten u'tl ca in
th’ fi.riNam, be asslgmd for the hearing of
ttHtd petition, and tbai the heirs nt law <>f tuld
dseeescd, aitd all other penu.ns interested iq
Mtd oatste are lequtro t to appear at a aession « f

'iild * nurt tb< n to be b Idcii at tbi* er ilnteof.
lice. In the City of %nii vi h »r, and *h'»w ejuse,
it anv ther*1 Ik*, »;by the praverof the petltMier
•h •tint n it be RO'Ob'd. Ami '* Ih furtni-rbid^
ed.UintmtdpcMtt merglven'iloeuitoep isuni
Intel -sled In sat' I estate, of tnc i>eti<UtK\r nf MUd
iK-tltUin, and the he irlttg Iher o', by « uts.ng a
copy of thtsofder iobepubli«b«’d Inibe h. i»ea
||enildnnevs)Mpor printed and clrvuh ted in
anid county, two auceeMlV* weeks prevtoui to
auid day oi Ueurlug. *

"'U.l.l AM U. It A KHIMAN,
[A true copy.) Judaeof rtvbate.
W.M U. Doty. I’nibiito Utirisier. niO

The Largest Assortment of Furniture to

select from.
The Cheapest Price to buy at
And the Most and Best Goods in the city

for you money can always be got at

DUDLEY & FOWLE’S
Mammoth Furniture Warerooms,

125 TO 129 JEFFERSON AYE. - -

kind, mil lines «e nave -‘nuicu. ^ j irolin this maiket the best makes of Jbeae

Indianapolis Desks, Grand Bapids Furm- caimfnl, n» •o.rma.i piu,i.m '*
tnre of all Lids, and Upholstered Furniture,

« W iw ___ _ ___ #% %% 1^0 TTT1 t.Vl A fist;

Don’t use a dull saw. but go to Bacon’s

hardware store and get It filed- If it dou’.

cut bring it back and get it f I’d again.u7 R. W. Tiiaciikr

effect's and “two "tones fo'r dressis. trim Hquash pie bids fair to be a rarity this
mings and wuista. They are marked very winler> ft, the favorite squash, the Hub
close to the cost. i|Hrfi |» very scarce on account of the dry

...c, ,„c pnc.™^. U.gU necord
We have placed them mf you could easily I i„glv. -

ltr.iieto\ir^uyndU con^l It is U pretty good pbm before you put
I That l/the only safe wav. W- know you up your stoves f-»r winter to thorm ;hlr
won’t find any thing of the kind else | (,x.iminc y0lir c|,imn«ys and pipes It is

1 where in town that offers ao big a dollars | ^ ^ unall matter but m«y sate jou
; vroriln , , , '

| The young win tar we -have just had a
DETROIT, MICH. ! touch of made you think of Cloaks. A

few words about P.usli Jackets, Coats and
Wm pa— 15 styles. Not merely one of a
kind, fill! lines We have secured con-

MID. • ^ ^ - --- --- t

Box Plusliea” among them, they don lLU.„ mi r _______ -1 -------- , wear well West II only the lest "Eng

all of our own manufacture, with the best ;

Folding Cabinet Beds in America in endless .ndm

a very sma’l matter

many dollars.

Boyd’s new meat maiket teems to be a

favorite among the Inhabitants of Chelsea,

lu fi.ct he has everything in hia line to

suit the W mis of the people. He also be-

lieves in printer’s Ink. See large '* ad.” on

first page.

The amendment to tlie school law,
which went into • tf et last Tuesday,

Premium List.

List of premiums awarded at the fair

held nt Chela: a, Sept. 27 to 30, 1887.

CLAM 1. IlOMIM.
For stsllion having made a season.

C e D ili D insvllle, lat s Ternium $500
B. Westfall Cuadilla, 2nd premium $2.50

SI.NHLK MAHE OH OELPINO.

M.lo Baldwin Cl e’sea. 1st premium $3 00

W. H. Collins btoekbridge, 2ndpremium $2^0

CLASS 2. GENT'S ROAD I10H8F.8.

Best pair of mares or geldings oyer 8

years old,

.Matthew Lehman Chelsea, 1st pre-mium, $3 5<>

James Hudlcr Chelsea 2nd prem urn $2 50

Best mares or geldings 8 years old,

Probate Crior.

v TATE OF MICHIG AN, <\>uf«., ....... .
vi tenaw, as. At a ar*n#l<i:j of th(* I’nibtic
Omni for the Cminty of Washtiiiiiw, | o|i| u at

It.. Iv.kS i Mihi •«» ill I Ha* f V Ilf Alin Adfeiv
i;ourt for toe < ^ wununw, i oi*! u at
1 be l»r iMte t Hlk-e in Ihecltyof Ann Arbor, «u
Thursday, the Cth day of October In ibc
year one tboiHand eiabt btindml ami oljfhtj-
00 VCD*
|*ie«cnt, WlHlam 1>. Harrtman, Judge efprolotUt. , .

In the matter of the Katatc of John Henkel
dt is-aaed. On itnidli'g and tlliittf the pctitlo,
duly xerltled. of rantb A. Hcckel praying
that adinlltlstntllen of ani l estuto may Im
granted k) Walu r Webber a .me eth'-r suitable^ ^ Blood EHixlr is the only ..... - ....... - .. ....... —

^ Blood Remedy guarau- j ̂ .^I^upon It Is Ordered, Thai M -n.l iy, the
Wf, 1 1 u A positive cure for Ulcer*, Erop- 7,|, .'ay of Nowtut*r te xt, at ten oVi ..-k lu tbn
teed. H ts a potj „ , 1 1 purtfieg the , fen-imon, be assigned lor the hearing of ishttloMorbyphlllMcPmMnmg. i*p i tlo||> and th)lt „)(. ,, Irs |;IW „f
wholu system, and banishes all Kheumnuo ̂  ,ll.c(l!lsn| , „mj ,iii other person* lu-
and Neuralgic pains. Wo guarantee It. u.n.Hl,,t tn Mid esmte. ntt j'-mlo'. m
ana neurons * n*1.«.,t«» aopo r nt n se-»slnn ..f . tid rourt.tWn tob-

li. 8. Armslrong, Druggist. lft0 pndatU- ub.-e. in the City oi
_ ___ - - Atm Artair, and show rnu-e If any there b>.

. . VhV the praverof the petUbmer Joubl not he
Discretion is more nceis-nry to won itfn,nt,d : And It is turner tin lend, that iilii tt.pv have let-b uKltlouer trl't* notieo to the per* 'n< Intenitcd

than eloquence, because i-ie) la In uaid c-*tate.of the pendeiK-yof Mid pnmitn.
 • un»l the hOitrltV tnere f. t'V cau-.ltw a tvpvof

thin ortler to ha publish**! lu th»>
Hnt^io. a new“pa|»er prlnti- and clrcal.itcd

, In said omnty. three su-ressive weeks prwl--- ......

Ki-lloffl'. Colu«...!an O.l l! » powerful | ^ J. Preta..- n^r'’ T
remedy, wlilcb can be taken lutcrnnlly an ^ ___ • _________ _______ ______ _____ _
well as extern ally by tlie lenderest inf nt. CkailCCry ITotiCC.

It cure* almoat iiiftanlly, I* pleasant, act ' TATpoFM,(.|nriAv. The t Irniit Court of
iotr dlrevtlv upon ll»e nervous system, ̂  lb<, County of Washtenaw. In ( hunoery.

ZZ * lmuy»ncy -f .h. niiml Mat, Mu ...... . ...... ..... J.
. ,• i . ... it.lu » mi. tunK-R I. Vemant. Pef. ivlant. '

1 1 cubic to speak little.

Tko Croatoat Modicino cf the Lz**

$3 5(

$2 20

quantities.

REMNANTS
AND

In tlie making everv garment ir treateil quires thorough Instructions to be given

x« if of Seat Skin. 1-the P ush ** ! |u physiology and hygiene, with especial
, thoroughly steamed. 2— the pieces are r r,r Ntidmi.nl and
! pasted on the molds and shapes. 3— the
i gairnent is dry steamed while Iteinc made.
| All garments satin lined. Beni trimmings
only on our Coats and Jackets.
Wo cull special attention to our $10.00

I Jackets, $20.00 Wraps and $25.00 Coats.
We huvu a very large nisor linen! of Cloth
IJickeis. Hundteds of them all made
from the very best of goods. No slip
shod shoddy Jacket* In our store.
Our $160 and $2.00 Marseille* Quills

are very clteap. Special price ior a short
tune.
Special bargains in Towel*. » | - ....... . -------- 1- -

Towels we arc telling st 10c, 12 Uc, 15c c imiuit matrimony you have to buy a
and 25c can’t ire duplicated.

SHORT LENGTHS
OF DRESS O00DS TO SB PUT OPT SALS AT THS

Busy Bee Hive

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.

Fancy Towels, very
price $1 25.

_______ IV On.
large, 75c, former

Over Three Thousand Yards,
and many that can be matched up
to make dresses, or lengths that
will do to combine with other
goods.

The above are two full cases o
goods just as they come from the
manufacturers,

BOUGHT CHEAP,
AKD YOU WILL SET THEM

,  #

•CBBAF.
Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD,

OnlY That and Nothing Mor*.

Only a sweet bouquet,

Bet with exquisite grace; ̂
Only ft cltoice nosegay,

And n passing pretty face;

Only a dainty curl,

Aud r murmuring, lingering hum ;

Only a Chelsea girl

Chewing a roll of gum.

What Am X to do.

The symptoms of BUUonsncss are un

happily but too well known. They differ
io different individuals to some extent.
A Billions man is seldom a breakfast eat-
er. Too frequently, alas, he has r.n ex-
cellent appetite for liquids hut none for

solids of a morning. His tongue will hard-

ly bear inspection at any time ; If it is not

white and turred, it is rough, at all events.

The digestive system is wholly out of

order and diarrhea or constipation may be

a symptom or the two may alternate.
There are often Hemorrhoids or even loss

of blood. There may be giddiness nud
often headache and acidity ‘*r flatulence

aud tender neas In the pit of the stomach.

To correct all this if not effect a cure try
Gmn'e Augutt Flower, it costs but a trifle

and thousands attest its efficacy.

tfotlot.

The Woman’s Home and Foreign Mis-

sionary Society will meet at Mlaa 8. BL
Wellman’*, for tranooctloo of buaineos,

Friday afternoon, Oct. 2l»t, at half pott 3.

All interested are cordially Invited to at

tend.

» For Salt Ohtap.

., I have one of Payne’a Patent 4-borse

power boilers, q early new. I will sell for

lest than half Us value. $40 or lea* will

] buy it. Warranted.*7 8. Skniiv. Chelsea, Mich. .

Or WU1 Bacon, Chelsea, Mich.

Samples of Drees Goods,

Silks and trimmings sent to

tpy address oo application.

BUST BEE HIVE,

Jackson, Mich.

In Chelsea last Monday, a gold pin set

I with pearl*. The finder will be rewarded

by relnrning the same to this office. n7

Tor Salt.

All Real Estate and Personal Properly
owned or controlled by the undersigned.

H p-
CheUea, JAM. , Aug. 4, 1887, n8

Subscribe for the Hwi*ld. $1.00

111 |MIJ ljn -----

rcftreitfc to the offecti of alclioM and

narcotics upon the human system .

The South Lyon Picket man never
wrote truer words : “ Parents should vis

it the schools often, that they may olwerve

the work of onr school. It is an encour-

agement to tho teachers aud proves of

benefit to the pupils iu many ways ”

If you go into the saloon business you

have to pay a license ; If you sell tobacco

The y< u h tve to pay a license; if yon wish to
ouimit matrimony you have to buy n li-

cense. Now, in the fsce of facts, does It

follow that these arc all parallel discs?

Why would not this be ft good time for-
the gas and oil company to procure leases

of land? The crops hayo been light the

past season and the prospect of reaping a

crop of oil or gas Instead of wheat and
corn might Induce farmers to give leases

—Manchester Enterprise.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints. Sweeny, Ringbone, Stifles,

Sprains, Swelling*, etc. Save $50 by use
of one bottle. Warranted. Sold by II.

8. Arurstrong, druggist, Chelsea. vl0u37

Potatoes are selling on contract for 75
cents a bushel agSlnst 3o@35 cents at tula

lime last year. It looks as though the

poor man would bu driven to pineapples

and peaches before spring. The rich am-

brosial potato la tot) high for the average

man’s comfortable digestion.— Ex.

For all inflammations of the bronchial

tubes or bad colds, Kellogg’s Columbian

Oil Is ft splendid remedy. A few drops
should be taken clear on sugar every three

or four hours, and bathe the throat and

cheat two or three times n day. It speed
ily allays the irritations, ticklings and

creates a healthy setiou, and a complete

cure is readily effected.

An exchange says: The season for
burning leaves is at hand and everybody

is celled upon to endure the foul odor for
weeks nt ft time. The custom is a bad
one. It is decidedly unhealthy and un-

comfortable to breathe the air of burning

leaves and the leaves make nn excellent
compost. Don’t burn your leaves dispose

of them in some other manner.

The Michigan Farmer says: “Clover
seed is begining to ’Arrive, and a quiet and

steady market for it at $4.00 per bushel

for prime spot, and $4 15 to $4.20 for De-

ermber delivery. There is a fair yield of

seed iu some Cmuitlft of the stale, hut AS a

whole the crop will he light. It looks as

if seed must l>e higher tH«n nt present, ns

the demand is likely to be largely increas-

ed from tho fact that so many lost their
seeding this season. Had we to buy seed
we would buy now.

$4 00

$2.5

300

150

250

1.60

the

4.00

2.50

Win Bury Chelsea, 1st premium
Fred Snyder 2nd premium

CLASS 3.

Horses f"i all work.

Stallion 5 years old and over

G. 8. May Unadilla, 1st premium

C K. Ball Dantvlllc, 2nd premium
Stallion 4 years old and over,

A Kalmhach Cholmi. 1st premium $2 00
Stallion 2 ycais old and over,

D. Brasley Unadilla, 1st pnminm $2 00
Pair matched mures or geldings five

years old.

Jacfb Jedele Dexter. 1st premium $4.00
L. Glover Sylvau, 2nd premium $2.50
Mare any age with foal at her side,

Geo, E D.ivia Sylvan, 1st premium

Christian Forner " 2nd

Mare 4 years old and over

John Hall Dexter, first pnm!um
Wm. Fisher Sylvan 2nd premium

Buckling,

M. Morlock Chrises, -1st premium

Clms. Davis Cuclaea, 2nd premium

CLASS 4.

Draft Horsfs.

Stallion 5 years old and over

Paul Wheeler Urana 1st premiumm .• 2nd “
Stallion 4 years old

Arnold Pruddcn Chelsea, 1st premium 3.00

Stallion 3 years old

Paul H. Wheeler Uninn.Ut pnminm 2.50
Clin*. Miller Plainfield 2nd premium 1.50

Stallion 2 years old

John G. Wagner Limn, 1st premium 2.00

Gilding 5 years old and over

J. Hubbard Waterloo 1st premium S.0U
Pair matched marcs cr geldings 4 years

old or oyer

M. L. Raymond Grass Lake 1st pre-

mium
Mare any age with fonl til side.

Geo. E. Davis Sylvan, 1st premium

Mare 4 years old and over

John Wagner Limn 1st premium

Orrin Butkhnrt Lima 2nd premium

Mare 1 year old

John G. Wagner Limn, 1st premium 1.00

CLASS 5.

Conch Stallions

Suckling,

Geo. E. Davis Sylvan 1st prem uu

CLASS 6.

Carriage Hotses.

Stallion 5 years and over

J. Cushman Flat Rock 1st premium
C. E. Ball Dansville 2nd premium

Stallions 8 years old

Andrew Miller Dexter, 1st premium 2 50
Frank Smock Howell, 2nd premium 1.50
Suckling

Geo. E. Davis Sylvan 1st premium 1.00
Single mare or jclfllPg 5 years old and

fleets of lids w cu-

be explained In
l a short , the wonderful

lerful remedy cannot
written language.

and taken aceording to directions

Jitme* T. Vernani. Defendant. 1
Suit pen'hnx In the Hivult ‘

(Vunt v ? in ehn i ie!  rv "a t_ Aim Arbor on the 1«

A single dose Inhabd |,|i'|'t H.(^^^Ial:^>rily, l|lpI'•'uril’0, to tlb* Court by
Will affidavit entile, that the . ......... .... jM,nM L„ defendant. James L

..... ..... - ---- -- 'Vernani l* not a r»**ident <t ib'- I’1'

rr tZX ““t l:S;ri„g Ulieumntiim or KMii-y

Dlre.K in nny form. IK-mlndm, T.-'ll.- , f.w,

,clu-, Knmctio, N.un.lji,, Spr»in«, Brulw*. ..'u'pini, ..... .. i.m c •hH«w

rie,h WmirnU. Bunion., Burn., (mru.,

Spiunl Aifrition. ('"liu. Ci.mp«.K P»l«..
Clioiom Mnrliui, Fiux, [ii.rrliwi, Cougit,, i.kf,, u, to ihc wt'l

CoM., Bronfhlnl Aircdion, CnUirrli, th.i

all Hclkt mitl pain*. ixKinnl nr Internal the A«re.*ere(,»..*1M SSjSiI
Full directions with each bottle. For

sale by Glazur, DcPuy A Co. vl7o87

dav* after the dafi* h.-i-oof: ,'dd ^»mphin.nt

the Clu'l-i a lUavi n. a
publl*tK,*l and rin-ul'Onl In m
ih,..";. tn,biic.u'o,- ---- - k-imt oner in eaeli «<•« k o <• \ ( on}er* c*-Mitoo, oeth.it she eiUi**- :! V‘T. ̂

The future of society is in the band* oi ,,, t’ven.y dsj-U-fnre

.e mothers. If the wotld was lost Ul,' jX"V
through woman, site alone can save it. | j an, Soiieltor ior Comi'inmant-

1 , 00 i Windy Colic, Tueihing Pain*. °I V ^ ^
50 , Stomach Disorders, cun bo relieved ̂

1 at once by using Acker’s Baby Soother,
j U contain* no Opium or Morphine,
| hence is safe. Price 25 cents. Sold byI R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

3.00

8.00

2.50

150

There arc three tilings that wc have
always loved and never understood—

Painting, Music nud Women.

Tho Somoliost Han in Cholsoa

As well ns the handsomest, and others

are invited to cull on F. P. Glazier «fc Co

Druggist, nud get free ft trial bottle ol

Kemp’s Balsam for the throat and lungs,
a remedy that is selling entirely upon its1

merits nod is guaranteed to cure and re

lieve all chronic and acute coughs, asthma

bronchitis nud consumption. Price 50
cents and $1.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

The pretensions of youth always gives

to a women a few more years than she ^unhago,
really Las. : Ihsumatisin.

5uni»»

ieoldi,

QLrtvv.n the Children. They ore ©s- itinn,
poclally liable to sudden

Colds, Cough*, Croup, Whooping Cough, |ruiieit
cte. We guarantee Acker’s English
rt   J _ ^ •v#^IsI«va /*nrA Tf aa V7PH «

1.00

8 50

2.50

Remedy a 'poaltlv* cure. It saves
hours of anxious watching. Bold Iff

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

lornsi

Contrsd*!

Erapua^
Hoof Ail*

Cert*
Wonm.

g^ianeji

SaddlaO^
Piles.

Of ftll thing! man possesses, ------
alone takes pleasure iu being possessed.

Borne Foollih People

CTJU-JSQ
Seratches*

Sprains.

Strains,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,

Galls,

Sores,

Spavinns, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND*^

Tho I.umbornmu newl»
the Houaewlle need* H for ***
Tho Cnunlor need* tr oa W» ̂
Tho Mechanic neeU. U utwar*

bench.

Allow

Notice.

I the undersigned having dissolved part-

nership. with Airs. Cole, will continue the

millinery businm in the Durand & Hatch
block, with a larger and more complete

•lock. Thanking my pa’rons for past
patronage, and Imping for a continuation
of the same, 1 remain, yonrs,

over

Hugh Bherry Chelsea 1st premium 8.00
Dan McLaren Lima 2nd premium 1.50
Single mat o or gelding 4 years old

B. West fid I Ur adilla 1st premium 2 50
P. Reidor A Co. Dexter 2nd premium 1 50
Single mare or griding 8 years old

Ed Daniels CheUca 1st premium 1.50
class 7.

No entries.

class 8.

Half thoroughbred

Orrin Burkhart Lima 1st premium

Class 9.

Mule*.

Best pair of mules'

W . Denman Chelsea 1st premium 00

Oh, it will wenr away, hut In most cases uid hu «tock ynrd. , orih«*
It wort, a ihom .way." Could tlrey I*. I'" "'M*
ducctl to try the successful medicine call j T|IC nor«e«fai^lt!r “

ed Kemp’ A Bab am, which we sell on n Mood a»4 oa^ u~h *rtlJ ̂

positive guarantee to cure, they W'juld 1 dolul* and of^oub c.^ ^

Immediately see the excel lent effects ifftcr j The P * * j aoriii— is t‘“t

taking the first dose. Price 60 cent* and 0J*" u^kVoodow*" ̂ !! t.

$1.00. Trial

Druggie's.

size free. Olaxler & Co.

Marriage is a lottery In which men aUke
their liberty and women their happiness.

alone on accounl of Dyspepsia. Ackers.
Dyspepsia Tablets will euro Dyspepsia.
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on s
positive guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, hr

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

,n« M his uw u • " n0#UB it. There b*Tb0 for tho danger* «*

^ilJdcomfort which imrround tho jitonc^

.J" plorre- Aortitoou will baiiiwn.

Keep* Bottle lathe lloase.
toonomy. . ..
Keep a Bottle la tho Factory. *|D

iae In esae of accident naves palu and l** 0

Keep « Bottle Always l» the
see when wautert.

pi y F* We are prepared to do ,"1 *'!

MNt'f FUln and Fancy JobPf',!:

Idcii us Post lAffiers. Note HU1^-

Heads, Tick J Q Bc,9. Prcgraniajj


